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re==2= , , MONDAY MOENDSTG MARCH 25, 1889.—
YEAR A MEW MAUD AT TBB BELLO"*-T %1

M'OAKI&LE HITS THE TOWH-r rather Hand said, “I tierer r

ïsnï.ïsi3î."æ:ïs6ww-«
from these! would infer thae.Pe!ar»r»>i »»* 
better qualified to prouauwe uponrss^Sfkife -'"i-

ME. RUN AND TIE JESUITSSignor Cor veto. Under Secretary of the War 
Department. The trouble grew out of a per 
«oual dispute. .v :, • 1

From The Ulmica Onfteman._____ ^ I ,..>■•• m ■—>

Sti ™ ïq.*V »."«»" "
ternol Economy of this paper, a change that » Sift A *'4X
likely 10 be attended by fkr-reaehlng oonee- --------------
quences. Our Editor-In-Chief soon »M> _ eu Meue Signed Salwr-

_ _____ ____, had completed the prln ting of our lost number * Warrant ror ,r jeetice-TLe
Seemed I* the Bessie Howsfr-He U la Old Washington proas, a machine which, day Dy the *»bttp«

«rest kilter and Is «nils Ceeky About ™ °« ““ "b73u«d ft* torty y ears or more, Jacob. Herder tear Before Ibeeuprcm»
. Ibe Welden DlU-Ue Visit» grtenda In «^ho w«7 M j^^raUre telegram to goto cowrl-The «eebee Uat rinla

g What a Layman Has la Belt Berheley-.treet our great and fruitful Northwest, the baWtatof Ottawa, March 2$.—John Uonol\^’
A prominent Reformer and Çsgbolto who fo e fine bold hand there was written on tin the illimitable and arable wilderness, to look kuown tliroughout the Niagara district es

was ehary of bavin* his name need delivered regi„Ur , t, RoMitt House on Saturday this after the obsequies of hie motherd»- “ „CIutch Dono|m,,'> who for a number of ^srs
himself u follows : “For so», time past Th. n.m. and eddrree : whom he hai ever been a ^‘,”1 “^ ^ Londnotml the Queen'. Hotel h-MM
I'IL.1 k. On almost every- Wm. J. McOarlgle, Banff, and who had suddenly been culled to tha -nil wlioee trial at the suit of the United

i&œttàMtSS. "“ps-^rrr^'r. -arzsnm ***. «.—pass-i ■stîbeen on the Jesuit qnestioe* ta «cçl> * uns Ohirago boodlre,"**“dnhd*ürâ^be ôw confided to uï the entire charge of The Crafts- f ^.^pHon. His wife went from ?erl 
manner « to disgust £**7 <•£- muoh more oongenutl olunate thsn that below « ubwnce_whleh may extend ^Kingston Penitoutiary where tie
minded render, end ndw flri. b®_ . . the oorder line nv#w « nmrind of three wooks or more—witli the 1 has been serving e six yeen* wnt*u6o. ePeter Kysn toimHaWhts^rtyjwg ?ÿ£$£ Tka History el **®^*r* J.'T^Twide inJunclZ m keep this Journal,now recognised weeUs and baa remained by hi. bedetd.
tern gives him a eertiHmmm N(jw Mr The o.ly and greatest McGariele haa a wide M lhe chief leader of opinion In (ho township, ever since. . , , Wlrde„
P^ryRv7rh^nottimprS«mdM>yon« but reputation and bis second advent in Toronto m L“c well.known traok, a line of policy which ̂ H,e pitiable condition indnowi lb» W^rdtm
Mi^Peter Ryen for five yearn beek; end bad created no small amount of interest. has met with the repeated eboomlume of our of Kingston Dr^e^ution* to tha
not Thr^GloSe require/ whitewash mg Mr, days lie was the warden of Cook Comity Hoe- Bubgcriber#t And has made ThbCraftsma» tbo oÆcials^ to {"ihbeha^rand the Minister of 
Peter Ryan in h i*r« présentât* va pepaoifcyas a pital, ah immense public chanty in Chicago, topror of uie evil-doer 1n thia oomm unity. Ucnermiientin h Warrant for Donoliut-.’s
oîtbolio would uevjTïgïlll; have Ulomtned ,t that timaobaçges of boodhng We assume the high and boportant trust eon- n 1. renreseuted tlias he
the sublunary sphere.” , - . it came to pass that McGangle signed to us, not without misgiving, yet not I 1 -perhaps but .houre-~aM<!SSSSSi^^5|
a letter from Mr. Peter Rvan. add in **• !“? „ jolieti th. State Prison, and the gift of the trustees of School 8®ol.lo".|V,’ was granted and he will be at V?" '
ing editorial, intituled “Roman Catholic £fcQ(lrigle., p., wellt there. McQsrigle was nnmely foil charge of the rid Softool at Hlnek L oomfortabl* quart»,» <>«*“<*5 "(Ji
Opinion," comments upon ti,e letter. Saoed in charge of Sheriff Meteon, who Corners, now tome 18 months ago, and took: >t lwu|t htTe the satisfaction of knowing Pa
upmion, oommensB - .lîowid blm to call at hi. house bsfore going upon Ourselves the duty of assisting Our Chief dwlth> though certain, cannot visit him »

Î-Tbe opinions hs [Mr. Ryenl expresses. ^ Jo,j(lfc At the house the ex-warden „ reporter of the sales end tea-meetings felon,
err, 'w are happy to inow, .bared bv many ukMj ^ h, allowed to go to the bathroom, of tho township, as recorder of the transplriogs
of hie eo-religionist., including . tner«l,Oj aud the permission wss granted. By the as- of our township council, and the wrlter-up --------
their dtryy.” , „ . «stance of his wife he ««sped through the 0Ur fall fair land we have done tills tb the |aNmr Jaceb.' Case Sefere the Supreme

I presume if any Catholio,_ekr<nm«n window >ndjÿ left ,the„ siienfl in the entire vatlrinctlon not only of tho exhibitor. I twert—TUc Oeebec Mat Plnl.Ued l
has expressed or entertains meb opinious lie ioap- This ws. hi November. 1887. put the directors ns well, for We were pve- Ottawa March 24.—A oase argued before 
will not be ssbsmed to svnw ttiotm ^tlsn ri And Hefliirlgle Sailed Devra the Imke.. eented by the latter with the breast-pin which o„ Court yesterday brings before

BSES-sq»:^ æ&æsrsss: as
«wner‘ ‘bot^McGarigle ws. beyond the »nd thus strengthened and tortlfiod wo «pay he did murder^ the^woman^
power if the United State, law. At Port thefidl oharge of thtogr^t RadUtor of P^Hc ui^isfmmWejbuUM* 1 ^”|‘dictlnent .„d
Huron the Id ward Blake wee boarded, but Opinion. Wo ehall deal bore with a lightsome wm ineortwuv against Jaooue
the game, which throughout the whole voyage touch,. there In stentorian tones, with tho raided. Mr. Cornellier, Q.O., ap-
bad kent secluded, hi. identity being unknown m|gi„y isenee of the day, not *?'" ^red for appoUsnt sod Mr. Trenliolme for 
even to tho. captain, was gone. He had gelUng the great qnesUono^ before the PK,|, Lordships have reserved
quietly, got Into a row host endos pa3pi0 0f this township. In the olool- iu<jem#nt
rowetf u rhs Canadian shorn. He ocated ^Uon of the entanglements Involving whk* '“aîvtng heard th# Qoebee list of appeals the 
for some time near St. 0****^. tbls Journal has done so much 10 the past and has adloumed m-til Thumdsy neat,when

as^tga.’gLaaga s.^Kirs s:s1 “• «-*>u .....-
resort, where he has spent many ideaaant fe#1 oar,eiTes upborne by tbo I BUBPBBATit UVBQLAB».
monlbt^ Spreading Plnloneqf Hope.and like the circling - „u i ,k- -, bT mdnlgUS Prowl-

hawk we go calling through the clear air of A ■ao.lUoulan Who, at, Ur HldnlgM iwv
Heaven on eoetalnlng wings., er,—S,™e __ „ „ ,,v

Weealnte our subscribers sod extend our best Hamilton, March 24.—About 2:30 o clock 
wishes tb our advertiser», and 'express our ap- yesterday momiug there wss considerable ex. 
predation of those business men of the village 0ltemeut jn Oxford-street, the resident» in 
who have given ue their Job printing, and to I y)lt p,r, 0f tpe „ity being startled and 
those member» of the farmlog sommoolty who ^ slumbers by a woman’^briee

tlonofallsueh patronage during tbe ahMOOS | the residence of Samuel G. dstob-
of tho proprietor on hU mwrafol mhden, ta ^ ^ 0,ford.ltreeL About 2.80 u’piwk
the performance of which wo can aaftre him Mr< Catch pole was awakened by 
he has the heartfelt sympathy of the entire ptlrj|1_ ltepl coming up the stairs 
population Of the place, and our sincere ana I towirdi p„ bedroom. Seeing a tight 
chastened fellow-feeling. ] e|,e called her husband, who got up in

______ _______ _ time to oloM the door in the faces of twoTHEY SPOKE OP PJIttOUS MATTERS, J mMked mm. The men tried to force Catch
pot. book and succeeded in getting the door

-------- - . . 1- ; , partly open. The intruders feught dwidriSleljr
pushed In •llaW'a. I to get in, but tiatolipole was equally deter-

Mayor Clarke and tbs alderman who acoom- mined and kept them out. They Ueonme 
panied him to Ottawa on Thursday night got angered at being baffled, and one ol the
... ' . __ ■_ u„„. (Utnrdav I men polled a rerolver and fired a shutback to town at an early hour o» Sat y I Hironghi the panel of the door. -The bullet 
morning. The underground wire deputation I erut>d Catchpole’s lieed and entered tlie 
ere not feeling a bit pleased at having had to w,u on the other aide of the rnom.. In tlio 

- bottle up their eloqnenoe until Wednesday meantime Mm. C-rteb)»le bad lifted tlie win- 
• next, to which d.te tie, Private Bill. Com 8ow<u.doalledfur i.»;m ^ «ream, scawd 
mitta.puetponsdits.o^obruL 
wtntitig a «econd tnp'.tb fhs Oapital. In the L ^ btt Then theybored ni no I iule» m -the 
matter of tbe St Catharine# and Niagara Kitchendoprand .took oat s piece large epooirti

2sâ»**5SS. SJrSK rse gssürSLft* *er4tefrom the subsidy pudding, while Sir Adolphe they mail* their effort to get into the bed- 
Caron. Minister of Militia, exprestad himself mom. The men were of medium height and 
as favorable towards givisg a portion of the were both masked. Nothing was stolen out 
Garrison Commons to tbs bity for exhibition 0f the house. .
purpose.. „ J Will. Cook, who for many years lisa been

Aid Davies, ever mindful of the East Bud, caretaker of the James-street market ami who 
took tbe opportunity of being down in Ottawa I lived at 126 Huntaretreet weat, out Ilia ttroat 
to interview Sir HeetorLaugevinabout deepen-1 with a peuknite at noon yesterday and died 
ing tbe channel at tbe eastern gap. He waxed twenty minutes afterwards. Mr. Cook Was 
«o eloquent, and brought forward .uuh oon- e^om 60 year. old. . ' '
vinoing arguments, that the Minister of Pub- A writ lias been Issued ttain.t Tliomfe 
lie Work, promised to have the work com- O’Oaltaghan, a wealthy Lundort gentleman, 
menoed this lummer., Then Aid. Henderson claiming 825,000 damage.for bread; of nromlte olTottawa wieéd upon the Mayor as soon aahe 1 0u behalf «!• Mis» hlyra HurreU of Gore- 
arrived and persuaded him to oall a Public .treet, Hamilton. Tbe plaintiff Is a pretty 
meeting in Toronto this week to ditouis tax yoUng type-writer and formerly lived ,m 
exemptioua , Guelph. She came to tin. eity to live With

--------------- ------ her uncle «orne years ago, and since that Mr.
O’Callaghan haa bean paying attention to bet, 

_ , and, .be claims, proiniwd to marry bar. R. 
It Is Already tn Toreele. Set Win Se I w Witherspoon of this oily 1. acting for Mika 

Formally amrrsndered TSIa Meralag. HnrwlL 
The town of ParkdWe, with its mayor,

reeves, dsputy-rssves and small army of I .........
official., ceased to exist at S o’clock on Satur-1 greysl Artillery Sana Ms at HaUfhB 
day aftsrnoou and St. Alban’t Ward tprang ,
into being. Tlis Chief of Polios and Chief ol I Halctax, March 24.—The Royal- Artillery 
tbs Pin Brigade took oharge of their «spec-1 barracks inside the citadel fort were destroyed 
live department, on Saturday night, and City by g„ but night aud a large part of the gity 
Treasurer Ooady, who in bit official position bad . narrow escape from destruction owing 
i.now responsible for all tbeaaet. and other totb, hlow proximity of two large powdyr 
valuables of the defunct' municipality, visited I maglzinel. The barracks consisted of an im- 
St. Alban’s Ward lb die sftyrnoon aud all the 1 raenSB t|irM<Wry wooden structure, which 
bonds, cash in baiid, etc., transferred to tne | wlrTT*Uced to ruins in three hours * Tne eob- 
vaults in the City Hall. , ... flegrefion teat present said to have been

To-dey’ii priMfram is about as follow.. Ala. -urted by the • upsetting of a stove on the 
Booth, the ex-Muyor, will proceed to the City I eti0uud vtory, but nothing definite is to be 
Hall at 10 this moruing. H" ?,'n *,‘®” “®f* learned mittiii point. 'Ibe barracks aff
the Mayor arid the heads of the variotwmtj I ^^bimodntibu for between 200 and
drimrtineiit. and with them drive out to the I artillerymen. Very little wss got out of 
Ward aud band over to each tiie.ptoperty 1 building. The loss will amount to eeverid 
under their reepectiye ountrul under the new ülouSjuMl dolltra *
order of things. It is probable that a lundi ------------------------------- :”
will be lirovided to wind up the effair ill fitting The Oehawa 0. ». Ceatreverey. e
«tyle. It ie hardly probable llutt tlwre willbe QtUtViA, Mardi 24.—The Catholic dhmch
much d-auge in the pe-Wtrl of the Jftre De- here „MCrowdw1 wiihOatbolic.and'Prwe.tantt 

the dd Us^aud I to-day to hear Vicar-General Rooney of Tor- 

order representative» ol Parkdale. | onto preach. During hi# sermon be referred
___ , to the Osbawa Separate School trouble and

Win. <1. McOarlgle In T#w«. hoped it would be immediately retried in a
And so Chicago is amuemg herself with the I {rj£^d|g way. At the conclusion of his sermon 

puesle “putting the pigs tn clover, I be announced that the women could go home 
mured Mr. McOarlgle, while reading a Chicago while the men were to remain, but whet took 
paper at the Roreiu Saturday night. Well, I place then is not known, althoughjome were 
know of one pig that knows wljen be is in heard to say that they were not to support 
clover and he is going to stay right there 1 the Separate School. The contending parties 
And the Mud. «-warden olmekjad aofti, to hev. calUd “ iff, ^morroW m*ht
himrelf a. lie «trolled down Kmg-etreet and which in all probability will be 
turned into quiun’. aud bought a pair of 1 
Alexandre gloves-__________ -

Manu raetg rers' AeetAenX istaturauee Ca
Ireue all form, d general accident policies township of Nelson, to be Registrar for Haj- 

at lowest rates con.istent with safely. Most ton vice Fraooie Barclay, deoeared; Dr. Geo. 
liberal policy in the market world wide travel; Washington Cleudenao. West Toronto June-

EEré- iwftJHsai
Kiug-sfcreefc I QjUIjty ot Victoria, and Angue McKmnoii,

Wood ville, to be bailiff ol tbe eame coart.

IHiim.-BEl'SDiFMBB
an.

■f ,
ABO BOODtBR MATES 

DOWS BAST.THE O 
BAMPSj A IfB COMBSmb claims that liberal CATHO

LICS ABB OPPOSBp TO THE BILL.
IHrvUhr. Vefrsted by Rmln.

Caibo, Mardi 24.—Maliomraed 
who has srriied here from Omdurtuan, reports 
Hist Shrikli SefitmWlSi forces oeonnied Dar
four end Korddim ami expelled the dermvhes. 
In July last Malum,wl Beraivi accompanied 
an expedWoh of «600 MalMi.ts wlucli pro
ceeded in .te»m*rr and bares, egaiuit Emm 
Posbo. He slate* tliet Emin ddeated the 
dervishes near Bor. killing most of them, 
aud capturing tlieit eteamer. and much am- 
munition. ; v., c . .thÆ’wÏTJ hiidtT apti

all bis people ,nd some European traveler, 
were with (ilM iu Bahr-el-Gaxel.

The Auetnmuu Wheat Crap..
San Francisco, March 23.—Advices from 

Sydn*y. gnnriuude that the Australian wheat 
crop has fallen short tif the>stiniated pr«ÿuet 
for the season and thit stocks are being firm- 
ly held, owing to the jwobability ot^alie im
position of a protective tariff by the Oolonial 
Government at, Melbourne. The total yield 
nmounts to 6,200,000 bushels frnnun of

exporting will be let* than 2,000,000 tiu.h.l.,- 
oompared with 10,000,000 bushel, last «w»n. 
The wlièat shipments from the Pacific Coast 
port, alone this reason to the Australian ool- 

promise to" exceed those of any previous

The. *ra nit hard mebstee’s memos- 
V ■ d - able speech.

Beraivi,

■ t-I
And That Sven name of, tbe Clergy »v*

Opp.Mil t. It— Wbereniren * Keesber 
* ef tbe Priest. Ask Hi in for Names- 

What a lotyntan Has'IbWÿ ‘
On Saturday The Globe pnbllthetf a lottar 

from Mr. Peter Ryan and alto published an 
article tliereon dealing with tlie Jesuit ques
tion, winch have both attracted not » tittle 
criticism in Catholic circles.

Peler Pat. The Clobe’s Back.
To the Editor of The OUbe : Tpe policy, 

justice or expediency on tbe part of the 
Mercier Adiaintitration in endowing tlie 
Society of Jesus with WOOiO® ahd -tlie 
Protestant community With 100,000 may 
reewmably be challenged by Liberal citizens 
and innrnali.tr without laying tpoBV open tn 
the charge of being governed by fee|hig. of re
ligious bigotry or sectarian bleu. It 
cannot but be a matter for the moat sincere 
regret that the merit, and demerits df tbe act 
were not diveuwed by many wild have Wtittati 
end spoken on the subject, butriiaklp pboe 
of calm rearotiing and appeals to the better 
renae. tliere lias been infiwed into Me luta
tion au abuse of Pope and everything Popish.
When tlie mist clears away and calm judg
ment obtains the place now occupied by 
passion and ill-will, the verdict, ot tlie people 
will be that ministers of the Prince ot Peace 
and professional teachers of "good will td men 
have tried to outvie each other in the unman
nerly work of wantonlv insulting everything 
Catholic, just aa though tl/ey needed being 
made mild with their respective Oockt, and 
very largely neglected to keep to the legiti
mate merit, of the question at issue. That 
the Province of Quebec lias the right to don* 
tie its funds to the Jesuit, dr other religious 
body admit, of rery little » any, doubt, but 
there are vary grove doubtk in LjaiSpU. Wtitn
as to the policy of reopening such a toattepae Ike glebe Take, a Twrebte.
the endowment of any religion, body,'eVOlt yvem TM SUoitow* «ne**»,
though it ha. given to it all the ooturfng ot th. Globe need to be marry it the expense 
being » restitottimof » portion rf the gf g which When dalUd npon by
ïïï-%ÏS«3ï~™i*l-ailI.liwlld m.»«Lii—1~Si’aS

»SïÆ'ïir4“rr,.« tfrtraz&'i 

iÆrïr-Æ-'î'&as •ssaas.-fMaJifr.-'i.a
conveys no impression of raligioua animosity with every tide. ' '

te’r-ti. ilt™.
firm and constant , advocate - of 'Irish Hrelf by countermarching on tw Jssm* qu»»-
Horoe Rule end has not __ ceased tiolL For some time it held] that it w»» a 
amidst much temptation to cleave ^ provincial question, su(* slmuld not be 
to that which i. good. Aud even Cytholire ““ ,l e Federal powan. On Sator-
are not one on the general qneetion of grant- dieallowed by tne r eoerai m w- 
ing Ifcuntiee or even rMtitation nionveS to day it declared in favor of dwdjowanca.^ , _
religious corporations. Had the PrOtaseatit course of The Globe for eon» 
ministers srgued tbe question wlthcnl trying remarkable for its Jf^TbiKdlv
to arouse popular fury aud «eotonw tanopr, deficient in force of cbaraotar.Jt to.pa nluUy 
tlie people would be better able to look at tljis evident that, the, directing. 
question fairly than they are nqw. But I itself to Be dictated to by •“•Oihalldprenon^ 
may aak the hot gospeller, how oodtbsiflhat .idem, initead of politely tellioithemto romd 
no oeu.nrc or blame haè béa» giveo to their own bu.ineea or step oifhis tide of the 
Protestants of Quebec Who meekW ,»»d BnriL
»y,^d«ra.frd^hipWwthJ: ASKZMO YOB BISAL^WAYCE.

8Soegrâ"tr°rT?iedPr*înceSmay°be ”Miin ita Text ef tbe Petition

found to ray tint the introduction ^bi. ^ pinion wore fnrmsbed et the Pro-
toïnXsdvi^^t'Xdi'm^h ^^ testant churohes to-day for.ign.ture: 
disoontent, for to the writer it doe. look tike To Hie Excellency the Governor Onneral-in 
» mild diwe of the middle ages. .The. action Couneti: ... .
of The Globe and its stand Cu the question q,. sppell and petition ql tbe underngoed 
cannot by any loysl subjects of Her Mojetay retidiug in the
Sfi» bît .. th? ou^rif tlie Lierai Provinre of Quebec m*d. parenant to rectmn 
Srfmdplei it has so long expMtlded, and It. 98 of the British North America Aoti kitmblg 
■urn opimaition to oouueetiou b»tween_Ohumh .howeth, that the appellaotg npor petitioners, 
and'State. . 1 ****: afe rateparem and eleotort SnCdmg" m raid

Toronto, March 22, "V province and farm pert of the Protestant
And TH# ttiebe Pàta Petmfti- minority of tbe population of said province.

Prom Saturday », ___That at the date of Confederation there
This morning we publish » few froWk^ong n wtltel lud property of the lets

the many expressions of .apprpvidthatare order M jwuiU which under tlie provisions of 
Showering upon The Globe, . Among those cap. 64 (chapter 16 of
„owpre«nta4-iU^tound<». fremti-wri ' “^etad Statute, of Lower C.nsd.) 
known mid eloquent Roman Cstbohe Ltimral, J ^ Canada Superior Education

BBSEsS HgBSSSx
Catholics are united, or .uything like n,, t« . An Ae^resppmmg 4boJisli«d said Lower 
against disallowance. c«ad!v “Srtor Vacation Investment-Fend

ity whatever, and they, a» we at »0e**“*« „id Act lO i» Vie., cap. 64 (chapter 16 of tbe 
time ventured to predict. _ , gitil OoMoldated Statute, ot Lower Canada). -

Sar-ÿsyyBHSB ISJ%B?b3rZfzis ■then opinions. Men w* ^ Via. cap. 18, »ud esid act granting them pftriuuie i Fmblle Schoeu will be Handed
C“n‘“0twl,heVri*ârewtdto kreii tiîent from titotsum'and also the Uprairie Common and «ver To-day.
will not tabea^ are t to ke*| sno^gom |60,000 to the Protretaet Committal, g Altani, Ward will furntih two
^rcX»uitoa^yf?fir ‘̂oi of the'f uncilofPublic M| i.preju- J^tto the Separata Seheol Board, 
tion to th. principle, on which our free stare dicial ]°_ti «6 . provino, names are Father McPhilip and Mr.
resta They aay to th«mrelvra, Why ihould testant „t t|ie «id alleged eet- Rsbelly, both of whom Rev. Father Roou.y
we. more tbah other good ^ riemïnt of to. Jeanita Estate, to the Pope of will be of rervic. to him.
C^"tyto^rB^raS« The Parkdale public school, will be formally

iujsr&r-f sEæsiJvetsiss

of freemeu in eiv.l affaira f effect ii^this Proviuce, and «aid unconstitu-
Falher lomreel IntervteweA tional act i. prejudicial to the interests of the

The World interviewed many prominent prote<tant minority .of thie! province.
Catholic, on the subject yesterday, and they Whereupon yunr petitioner, hereby humbly 

and all repudiated the idea that Mr. appeal to Your ExovUency-m-Oouncil against 
aua an v .«id act ol t he Legislature of tbe Province ofrepresentative Catholic in the “£h£, 5B52 Vm!, cap. 13. n»d pray tl,.t 

Your Excelleney-in-Conncil will be pleared to 
disallow .aid act and annul and «et aside the 

and your petitioners aa iu duty bound 
will ever pray. ______

Vindicated tint Criticism Net 
&ll*need—Hr. Chamberlain'. «Htan An- 
nenavk. that ike ti,crament Mae Be- 
^Aed en Twe Important Irleb Hen-

Nxw Yong. Marsh 24.-Mr. Smalley cable. 
The Tribune ' from Lnndou : Tlie Attorney- 
Generalqf Khulaod lias been on tbe wliotofor 
acme Utile time past tlie beat abused man in 
England. The charte, against him may be 
auanCarited : The Attorney-General .iimed 
in àetme es private eounwl for The Time, 
vtjirtv theoliief law vÆcer of the Crown; tinned 
iu hi. general conduct of the care befqre the 
Commiasion : tinned particularly in 

. Pigolt into the box re a wltirere, knowing him 

. to be unworthy of belief ; tinned in vouch
ing for the. genuineness of the letters, 
and In advising the appointment of the 
Conimifefon on the strength of that belief. 
Tlie Attorney-General has dealt with there 

i and otbér 'matters in a speech which will long 
be memorable. He showed that he had, ae 
every Attorney-Ge ernl baa alway. had and 
has often exercised, the tight to appear aa 
private counsel in any care in which he 
thought fit to accept a brief. He denied ab- 
solutfly having ever vouched for the genuine- 
Hereof the lsttars. There was not, he mid,

“ the thadpw of a foundation for the suggestion 
that ibé Government had acted on his opinion 
Or Ad vice fit )iro noting or ooueti toting the Com- 
toitsiou. ft* was charged with having .dopa ted 

, in écart tkctio. of snrprire, witit oonceaUng 
the name, of witnerees. “Ï acted, replied 

V Sit; Ripbiurd,- “under the direotioti of tlie 
Bench and with their full knowledge and ap
proval I and this charge is a charge against the 
court, not again,t me.” — ....

1 Hs'was Charged with putting Pigntt into 
, the box, knowing him to be unworthy of 

credit; and Pigott’s letter was referred to aa 
. iwoof. There was nothing, he replied, in the 

letter to suggest that Pigott did not believe
thlhs$y«îîçeo Tke Timm* withdrawal of the 
letter, arid It. apology. “I framed it," raid 

. Sir Riobard. “If I were to do it ae.kn I 
should phrare It ■« nearly a. possible In

terms. I went to tbe extreme verge of 
my duty. S I erred I erred in raying too 
mieb. not too little.” I doubt whether on 
tills peint Sir Richard earned the Home or 
will irety the public with him. Bet h, haa, I

; r w*‘
.1 reference to the conduct ot aoase in court, not 

to pUUTie oiaeicm outside. Whatever may be 
thought on thie one point, there e»n be no 
doubt qe to the speech ra awbola. It. Wee 
worthy of #he great day. of the Bar, and, aa 
an argumentative and oratorical effort, wra 
worthy of the Home where it was delivered. 
Sir Richard Webster haa done nothing in 
publie equal to thie. There wee no Irek of 
fervoe or of Oramatic effect. It does not «1- 
enoe all criticism ou Sir Richard » handling of 
;U case bins the Ocsnmiaeion, nor was it 
meant to. But this speech ie e vindication on "“to^Æ.Ætom.hto hi. honor, 
whether jirofeetional or personal.

Am Araaxlng HU.UIemeat
London, March 91—Mr. Lewis, soUcltor 

for tit* P.rasllitea, writes to call attention to 
an amaxtotrand important misstatement with 
referenre to Pigott which wee made by 

I * Attorney-General Webster in the Hones ofIl V BiSSmî. Friday. He wye the letter retored 
I ro «V Mr. Webster as baring been placed in

v-Hit Charles RqsseU’s hands ffv, days before 
A * I'igi*?» apjiearanoe in tbe witncee box war a

«Strand two||ctUer 
.Ltien frqtoPigott to hdr. Soamea, in which

« Timer’ lawyer. Mr. Law;, rara .il it a fàot 
V I lint neither eonnwl nor the solicitor for tho 

J^arneUire# bad notice of the existence of these 
V»C lQttat. until Pigott had daoamped.
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WHAT’S IM A MAMET
Ferelga Retteries Barre» Stwt.

Vienna. MarchY4.*o-Tlie lowar house of tire 
Reicltarath yesterday adopted a bill prohibit
ing the rale of foreign lottery ticket, m Aus
tria, the Finsne* Minister declaring that the 
fear, that such action would give offence to 
Greece were, unfounded..L BntierBeld'. Claim Against Henmnrlt.

Copenhagen, March 24.—A committee of 
the Lower House ol the Rigsdug hus advised

Esf&W!
Thomas many y sen ago. !t is Ooubted 
however whether the reference of the ctaim to 
a court of arbiwAtion will be peoeewrv. z'1i w

f-rt.ee Hshenlehe’s Theory.
Beaus, March 24.—A meeting of the Col- 

onisl Sodistÿ'wÀS field here yesterday. Prince 
Hoheplohe «bode an address m which hest- 
tributad the rebsllion in Esat Africa to the 

limited importation of arms and amuium- 
He urged tiisl the powers combine to 

prevent the real tquroe Of the trouble which 
wm affecting *11 alike,

4 , 1 The New Inman User.
Liverpool, March 24,—Thej new steamer, 

City of Pliris, btiHt by Thomson of Clyde 
bank for the Ittmxn Steamship Company, 
arrived beta yesterday. She ran at an average 
speed of 21 knots per hour In the free of a 
strong wind and AA Ad verra tide.

A PAIR AMKHXATIOXIST.

Bat her Papa h a Terr ef the Teryeet 
KhiB—Why Mise Ceehbera Cannot Con
vert the Parental Parliamentarian.

Special Deepaich T6 IA< Bochetter Herald. 
Washington, Maiph 83.—The daughter of 

Mr. Oockburn, the Conaervative member from 
Toronto in the Canadian Parliament, is in tbe 
city re the guest of Justice Field and talks 
quite freely about her father*» opposition to 
toe annexation prqtAet.

“Papa, you know,” she raid to-day, is tlie 
leader of the Contervativee, and, of courra 
be has to take tbe «id* of the Government. I don’t think that £?s .-wily *> œu®5. 
anti-annexe tiouiet as b(s ^eech make# bits

\teî2?i»i2s7.dY:ip
he elwnye wtil be i CenservAnte. I would try 
to convert Mm," eintmued the charming 
Canadian girl with a lafigb, ** beoauM Id.», t 
agree with his views aOlL but I don t believe

i
thei ">1 l?

• l r

Hew Mac. tiame le Te rente.
Mr. McGarigle left Banff a week ago and 

Winnipeg titrée days ago. The O.P.R. train 
from North Bay that reached the Union 
Station early on Saturday morning had Mr. 
McGangle 1er one of its passengers. He 
drove, to tb» reeidenee of some friends in 
Berkeleyatreee sud later came down town end 
registered at the Roisfn House, being swigned 
to room No. 161. He was in fine health 
and good spirits and cordially greeted

5
he admitted that he would like tobavemattera

bra before tbe Dominion Parliament to 
authorise toe mnleal sxAbxngs of 
Canadian and Amenoan boodler* he 
raid he bad no fear at regards himself. 
Whilf.it wae proposed that.tlis measure should 
be retroactive he believed .tout th» 
oUiira witi he struck out. He wtU probably
'“‘?SSar.*. a. ras. Hf-

for a few hours yesterday. He slept there 
Saturday nightand dined, there,but »>“ rest of
^,dre7u,?^5SuMmKd

hr. pittmax*

said le Save flene

ill openE
What the Mayor and AidI

Mr.
but.

1 J-
A tenge-street

•J. Pittman, a dry goods man who has had 
various-financial vicissitudes, is said to have 
left toWn without settling his accounts. A 

"few years ago Mr. Pittman opened » big dry 
goods shop »t Yonge sml Lmtiss-streeta, but 
it did not pay and altar securing an exteu.ion 
of time effected a compromise at 26o on the 
dollar. Later he weut into the hotel buemees 
at tbe Woodbine, but wae not .neeeseful and 
law suits were the result. Next lie opened out 
in tlie dry goods lioe at 113 Kiug-atreet 
west and a few months ago opened mit at 207 
Yonge-street. opposite Louisa, m the “fine 
tailoring" tine, toe only word, that ymwrdav 
adorned the front The stock wae «mall and 
Montreal people are raid to be chiefly inter- 
“red In it ufhe directory deeonlw tlie firm 
os being “ J- Pittman A Co. (Mrs. M. M.
^XawtThursday afternoon be sold out it is 
claimed to OoL Hale, who later «old ont to 
another party. Pitunan 4‘«l»wated Friday 
afternoon and It la btiiaved that he is now fn
BlA*mn at Na 2 Cameron-street, where 
Pittman formerly lived, elicited the statement 
that that had not bean hie abode lot some 
time.

its, Smoking 
Underwear, 1 4

sincePrepeeeB Irish legHlalle».
London, March 24.—Tbe Birmingham 

Post, the organ of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, 
announces npon authority that the Govern
ment has decided to deal with the Irish land 
question éarlÿ in the parliamentary session ot 
1890, th*f lines of the measure to be so laid 
down that they will admit of no modification 
as tile re»«lt of obstruction or factious opposi
tion; The bill will be followed at tlie opening 
of the seltioo of 1891 by a nieranre of reform 
Of Irish loeal government, the details of which
artra.‘lf«“*iL"^r si
move il believed to be the result of »n agree-

is*rl»itt*«' scheme in return fur unflinching 
Unionist support to such other measures as 
the TflAjM may meanwhile formulate. Tbe 
only thing the Conservative leaders have to 
fparAii carrying out tlie provisions ef a deal 
of tl i («kind I. defection in iheir own redits. 
The recefil’darslopments of tbe Parnell Com- 

, mission have had the tihot to.shake the faith 
Ilf a guild many Tone, in the wisdom of the 
Giiteriimentk poher, end the farther pro
ceeding. of tbit body may scarcely be relied 
upon to reassure tlie doubter».

are prepared

EvsS'fi33.«i,r.î“i
cials. He bad lota of

f
*•&: i
last Deoemb*

countries wets Ihvtflved in a dispute oyer

«rsKSfcpeesti'ts *United States government, tint personally 
he bse » great many friends here, aud he lets

taffrnr iU,” , J .
Miss Oockburn,' who 1* 17 yrare of age, 

think, that lier father Will visit the Stalrei in 
tin summer; a*î th* 6opw be wUl like this 
country belter. . Her grandmother, Mrs. 
Hampden Zone; U»AS here.

o. ST. ALBAM’S WARD.
'

PIRE IM TBE CITADEL.

» Bnrni.

e- : l

0. -jr•srxsrxxsr
OTTAWA, March; fll (Spiclil).-Fears are 

expressed that a fiuhuataring expedition from 
the United States May seixe the undeveloped

LoN^,^r^r.^tion .n the
Gortou division of Lancashire, to fill the 0f that, vast end enormously valu,
vacancy in the House of Commons caused by ableregjon. .He say.: “There i. danger of 
the death of Richard Peaenek (Glad.tonlan), expedition, coining over from toe United 
ri-aulUd in the return of Wm. Mather (Glad- and taking posta»t‘ou of this territory.
ftoman), who received 6166 vote» against Fifty resolute men. armed, with supplies 
4309 for Ernest Hatch (Conservative and ammunition, would tie sufficient to
Libel*!-Unionist). At the last election Pea- hold the country.agltoiatanv force that. . could 
cn-k received 4692 votes and Lord De Wei ton ^ Hpt Agklh'.t them under existing conditions, 
(Conservative) 4136. owing to the difficulty of moving troops end
' ----- provisions into that region. It would be a

most serious-thing to the Dominion to ose so 
• in valuable's possession as the Great Mackenzie

^Yri tFist is precisely What he anticipates 
may liappeu if the Government does not 
promptly occupy the country and do 
something to open it ub. The most recent 
reiKirts from that hitherto unknown land show 
thet tbe country ootitains great mineral 
wealth, and abounds in valuable fisheries, 
extensive forests and rich pastures, all await
ing settlement, and affording Jilenty of room 
for thousands of population. Tlie Govern
ment lias promised to give the matter 
immediate attention,, and justices of the i>eaee 
will soon be appointed, emigration sent in that 
direction, surveyors set tb work and railways 
projected from tile prêtant settlements toward 
the Great Mackenzie basin.

2 Jt
t new

Their
TIioium%

» ordad
I. 800 if lheli taken poesesaion ot by tne Toronto inspectors 

st Zo’clock to-day. There are »t present 1200 
children in attendance, with 43 teachers in 
charge. The Parkdale trustees paid their 
final official visit to the schools on Friday 
last, and: will meet to-niglit to elect 
representatives on the Toronto Publie School 
Board whom rumor raitli will be Trustees 
Johnston and Laxton. The election of the 
former is certain, but a little bird says that 
Trustee Middleton has ambitions and will run 
Mr. Laxton pretty close.

events of tbe week are

£.#

S’ The SlaUsVe View of the Paris CrlsU.
London, ÂCereU 24.—Ou the Stock Ek 

were firm aud 
The small effect

one
Ryan was a 
sente of the term used by The Globe.

Rev. Administrator Ijaurent was seen laefc 
nitfht 'T have not read The Globe article 
nor have I read Mr. Ryan’s letter, bat I have 
heard tlie substance of both. So far es the 
assertion that there are priests here in lhis 
diocese favorable todi»allowanoe,it is certainly 
news to me. I for one have yet to meét that 
priest. Regarding Mr. Ryan being a rejire- 
eentative Catholic, I will leave that for you to
jUR„ey. Father McBride’s reply Was short. 
“ What do I think ot Mr, Peter Ryan’.letterf 
Mr. Ryan's letter is simply an impertinence, 
and The Globe’s attempt to make the clergy 
responsible is an insult. That’s what I tluiik.

At the Cliurch of Our Lady of Lourdes 
Father McBride on jireuching from thé gospel 
of the Sunday, “He that i* not ^ with me . u 
atraiunt me, and he that gâtheredrnpt with me 
witttteretli/’rvferred to cerUim ml k and Water 
Catholics, political rattlepatee, who, claiming 
the Catholic name, niftke pretence of defend
ing the church aud disgrace it by their lgnor-

change the |>ast week prices 
business -was reftricted. m 
which the Pans collapse had on quotations 
here shows a great undercurrent of strength.
Iu view, however, of impending failure in 
connection with metal in London and Paris 
great caution is exercised. American railroad 
securities were dull . ‘

Ou the lier fin, Frankfort and Vienna 
B<wrse«l prices closed firm yesterday.

The StatiA considers that the Pans crisis 
has crippled the producing and consuming 
power of Frftnce. It says tl>at large numbers 
of workmen will be thrown out of employ
ment-who will generate discontent, throwing 

* discredit on the Government and increasing 
, Boulanger’s chances which the new repressive 

policy isniot likely to counteract. The effect $44N> Far Three Fingers, *
abh»4 also be great. Wi>b the lending veari* all Saturday morning was Mr. Jus-

' G/toFra^tt^^p^M «ice Ito*. oncl . ^^^^Zttrere 

finstht Will I* checked. Russia, Austria and the case of John HftwMiorheof 2V Stewart street 
Italy wiU find greater difficulty in borrowing wbo sued Wm. Kidd, cigar manufacturer, to 
and^he pme|tects of peace will be thereby in- recover damages for Use loss of three hngere 
created. The inevitable crippling of trade in 0f the right hand while engogrd cutting boards 
France wili injure trade in nil Euro|»e and on a circular saw at a salary of a week, lie 
disturb Eastern aud South American com- claimed that the machine was iu a defective

condition and tl.at the accident was due lathe 
negligence of the proprietor. The jury took 
this view of the matter and awarded bun 
$400.

chronSed tîifis'wise: arrival of the new hook 
and ladder triick: commencement of work in

8gf«s±TtMrsrtiMl
sergeant; and tlie finale of tlie assersor’s work. 
M’MABTBB HALL’S MEW PBUBIDEST.
... Or. «Nulle Brels*, and Bev. Pref. Me- 

tlregar Succeeds.
Rev. Dt. John H. Osstle,President of McMss- 

ter College, has been oomjielled on eccount ot 
continued illn-se to resign his position as 
heed df tbe College. He has bed, suffering 

from a complication of

f new
4»

Father Drunimend's Defence.
Ottawa, Mardi 24.—Father Drummond, 

the noted Jesuit priest from Montreal,who has 
been conducting a Lenten retreat el tbe 
Basilica during the past week, this evening 
inaugurated a week’s mission at St. Patrick’s. 
Incidentally referring to the anti-Jesuit agita
tion he took occasion to deny that it was a 
precept of the order that the end justified the 
means or that any unlawful means, even a lie, 
was countenanced for tlie achievement of aay 
end He announc'd that lie would to-morrow 
evening answer fully an attack made upon the 
Jesuit order and npon Into jiersonally by Rev. 
J. J. Roy, an Anglican clergyman of Winm- 

iu a pamphlet just issued. ^

USICIANS a strong onet
Helton's New Beglslrur.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 
made three appointments: Donald Campbell,MENTS

blS^ertiCmtatro*» were held at McMaster
Hallilast week to consider the appomtinent Held for Highway Bobbery.

to the presidency, and it was decided to add ,pr,„g upon him frpm an adjacent yard end Qen. Boulanger was wised with a feinting 
the arts course. . , • knocking him down stole his silver watch and fit yesterday.

The first year work will be pin on atjthe in- cbain ^wo boys noticed tbe robbery and fol- The King of Holland is
ception, -and the students in the first year will luwed tbe robber, who after numerous twists impress ^Elizabeth of Austria is so weak
be taken forward step.by step._____  „nd (nr,i« fell into the bends of Policeman tbet her proposed visit to Wiesbaden has beer
r 1^, Conservatives of Centre Toronto. Irvine in Bay-street- At Hetdqaarlsrs he p^tpon^j.

c°"'r:r T’r rzZïïr&Œs “
tion met in die Yonge-street Arcade on Satur- gainst him.
day evening. Alexander Patterson presided, 8 -----
end Georg. R. R. Cookburn MP was 
present. The meeting was called for the pur- 
■ewe of arriving at the best line of action to ^utîrito reference to the Jesuit Estate.
Bill Three present were unanimously of 
opinion thst Colonel O’Brien’s motion ought 
to he supjiorted, be the res*lt wlmt it may. A 
Meeting of St John’s Ward Ootuervativre 
will be livid this evening in Shaftwbury Hall
to discuss this question.___________

|%e Fees* liberals* Pragrare Te-mlgbl.
The discussion of the George Land Tax 

system or the Federation otall English speak
ing péoptre will give mental_»x«rci«e 10 the 
Young Lib ral* to-nigbt JTb" PfOPoral to 
hold a club dinner may also bA considered.

»*t

BILITY. peg, iThe Bathnrst-street Iron Bridge.
Instead of the old wooden bridge over tlie 

railway tracks at the foot of Bathurst-street 
there is now »3 substantial iron structure, 
which bas been built over the old one without 
disturbing tlie heavy freight traffic on the 
street. At 6 o'clock on Saturday evening 
traffic over the bridge was atopiied, the old 
bridge was removed and the finishing touches 
given to the iron one, which is now open.

The HeparatloB of traceries and Llqners.
. The speakers at the Temperance Reforma
tion Society’s meeting yesterday afternoon 
were Messrs. J. Thompson and J. B. Mar
shall The question ot the separation of the 
sale ot groceries and liquors was discussed, 
and on Thursday next » deputation of tem
perance representatives will wait upon the 
License Commissioners, urging them to enforce 
the law iu this respect.____________

1are better for 
ins or Vocation».
,f which patent 
anti the patent
raments and get

Beferred to In 81. Michael's relpU.
Rev. Father Hand, iu closing his sermon on 

the Jesuits in St. Michael’s last night, referred 
to the obnoxious urticlnd in the following Un- 
guxge : “There appeared an editorial In a 
certain paper of thie city ye*^'d*^ 
which implicitly made a 5™, 
against tbe clergy as to their fidelity to the 
Holy See. Had this paper confia^ «U «re

There will be a • Heseagm notoX* “ ray
The next meeting of the City Council will *£,ut tll„ malter in tbe pulint Thl« 

eee a meeeaco fn»m the Mayor on the recent gy.^iiçjoninta are able and Wimng to <ieal 
emtruges in connection with the 17th of March. with * matter of this kind 80' f»r. ;ÏS58SS 
It will recommend the passage of a bylaw opinion is concerned. The Oatholm weekly
forbidding the inarching ont ot all bands ex- exp}.reskm of its approbation of the
ce|itby Hpecinl permit, which by-law Asuntant ,i e jtBUit queatidn. What I
City Solicitor Çaswell,lw now m process of » " particularly is tliat thecliarge
preparation. As regards the City |«*jrtHg made against tlie clergy of being Killed .« ‘be Boll war Track.

cost of the damages done to St. Patrick s disallowance. I have hod portion ■ RmorroWN, March 23.—Mr. Duncan Gil-
Cliurcb by the hoodlums the city is not g- {a‘ faci|iliee wltliin tbp list ooupl* of weeksof liei, an o!d resident of this county, was struck 
ally bound to do «o.. _____ knowing the views of the clergymen of Tor- . Rn e,wt bound Mieliigen Central freight

^.r^-btSR MW tlie settlement arrivé a, If! tbe Holy ‘ ,b. aecnlrat i. notd*

to cither -Enfcriah or American. A. White, Hi  ̂Oon vernation with The World altar aarvi^ mwi* knoWn.

■wree. unconscious.
Tin Pori* Bourse Recovering II» Tone.
Farm, Mardi 24.—Tlie Bourse yesterday 

VOS firm throughout on the recovery of prices 
of credit shares aud in sympathy with higher 
prices Abroad; * _________

Mr. Bright Suffers a Serlews Belspse.
London, Marti, 21.—John Bright I,us had a 

serious r, lapse. He was attacked to-day with 
A doctor ie iu constant

It The list for to-day I»: Phillips v. Holland, 
McLatchiev. Toronto, Ross v. Cliarleswortli, 
R lord ou v. Barton,, Melbourue v. loionto, 
Quigley v. Toronto. ___________

Alam’ TelSI FrwltL

H, ONT. _____________ Steamship Arrivals.
A Harvard Scholarship. Date. Same. Reported at. From

3. G. Hume, B.A, who graduated in March S3.—Celtic..;.......New York. .Liverpool
metaphysics at Toronto University in,1887, Ohl'cigo “ “
lias secured tbe Thayer Scholerebip of S226 st —1st Bretagne.. - ......Havre
Harvard. The College Council bars granted —Umfirla.Lmdou... .New York
this against precedent. A» it wss b«retofore a| -Brin .............New York.......Loudon
regulation that all competitors should have 
been registered for at least a year.

a sliiverieg fit, 
sttendJallt 'ias, Ont. yw. Mr. Ciiadefott* Clwe» !• Seollawd.

LONDON, Marti, 24.-Mr, Gladstone left 
Ismdou for Scotland to night.

Twill ffrwui 1er a

TED,'' Fwlr »»4 a Little OeWer.
- “ Te-elght’» Awil-Jreelt Heetlwg. Weather for Ontario: North and north
The meeting to-night m the Pavilion will | aeinde, fair and a tutu lower tempera 

be addressed by W. H. Howland. J. J. Me-1 ,

a. .‘.rsss.asKK: ”• I S?“1 s *"■“ x
IA Brace ef Duels.

Paris, March 24 —M. de Lonlay and 
Gerault Richard fought a duel to-day. The 
former was slightly wounded in three places.
M. Riotiard lied attacked M. de Lonlay in a
newspaper article charging him with plagier
iziiig a work of M. Duquel.

Roux, March 24.—In a duel with swords
Covalotte slightly wounded King-street weal.
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wu turned? Wlieu » dog fills does « ta"’" 
to the game 7 Isn't it anomalous tart

mind when she write, ‘‘First «eteh /ouf 
hsre ” ? Wlist is the oonrse that follows »S 
finish ct Mis stake I Isn’t th is potting ” 
hares a barber-one pastime f Are Welsh tmr 
bite ever oourasd f—Sanity Folks.

tar ..jfirejpspjp'tps

__  r rr _____ kThg^fctanagat^wae completioghie final

St >y mnr. DM. WILD AND HIT. TAT bum] weTknewn coma- rM TRAInnm BUtY wits xbmim I îüdT^fdo tbSSgb'**«4jttspsHSrtet *» ““ zt&fisim

r^cUre wUbhheeeM iothebîok parlor Af*ln the Jeetttte BlUlw Aofc wyetbe «hit! never was. avïock in tie evening and Several of the trainers were herd el work th# end 0ftjhe season £ lbn£** îS wiSeiî ieseon is ,ast approeehing we may look tot*
TSauaSa’1 hetoVevoivînfi a Mg Scheme by tuple in the chamber' yritarday. RwvDr. Jj&J*?»*™befool bfe mirror for hour* it with their horses yeeterday morning •* Lame that will make th«e reepert owwiM. wardtoioaM gooà times with the leather,
wtaoh butter eaa be prod need without the w,d ooneluded bltatriie of sermons of the ^£jig#hi &, j, extremely ptinstektug. I Newmarket course. In fset a majority of the WWta ril agrefitliàtjre are a^st^ *eheld The Toronto Football Association will be very
inttrvealion of the eow. Mr. Smlff ha»”®" aaestioci and soataodad that Ibe Fops was a Mr jrf^og played in the same^omn^nies I thoroughbred» in thie locality ar* saler ad- 11 have booked •®“®n ^ i£eon, SO that oar strong this year, but from appearances wiU
pi stair developed hit aohema, whiohia moBatrosilyaad thU Oetholioe should with ,hr vanoei now in their preparations for the oom- rod * ”“5*^ ^ beTfiasoeisl sneers» as well not contain all th« oluta of tin. city. I think

fturnîni nntf ten of Kohl rabbit bo adds 80 the pulpit of St. Michael ■ ilw ^ . w-e_ ei***et The Tor*»!#. I ^ oourse the mild W**thor which h»« j - good might be done. boUi by way of strength*
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Wilkesbabxb, P»., March S-tadtalAf S^^’gS'n^ heTi^tort tor Richmond, V. with «vm, of ^M Donnel^^ Committee, Me„r^ W.

ris refused to put the saving of a life time 91256, Gentlemen ol the Queen City please note th. plsyera, Oampau, Yaik, Anderson, Zell, “» P> Jn0" Knifton.
in a bank, as he thought it would not he that the Bod Marche, IB tnetoadvertiaement on jjnBUM> Rooks rod Weswell, wherejthe restof ’a’UQ ’ '
safe, and he and hie wife tewed the money in Iff JSguJ^Vnd SooS^Troueeriage and 751 the players will report, and April 1 the team

Sût■ sSm .g°edrz&tizsffizagarsa l AMmrü

“tovta0"™ ident’fled Mm - ^iffirodl^r^dtoto H’om.7PbPX

--------------------------------- -------- seri.ua Internal Injuria», although no henre ^ April U, WMhington League team ;
The Koitbero Pacifie’» Acquisition. I were broken. „ April 12,Harrisburg, Pa. ; Aeril 13, Pittsburg

Jïrsszr BS-SrSffls &STÆ htaSAjif—■ “

to-day that the Northern Pacific Railway has those who embrace the principles of Protee- April 17. Newark! ; Apyl

tbib wxmxa amvbmmmptb-

_ "laid CUBtaley” ta the 
Mala Une at «tie Tarent»

f. Ï 1ÏE1 OLD CHAKB1B CTHE TORONTO WORLD B. B Mitera ns 
•tro*-the Mala Mae at roe »«—•- -----------------
Mr. Stewart Robson, the weiMroewn come-_____ ______________ __

dlan iu speaking of Mr. E. H. Bolhern, ~cbAXQBB ATMKWUAMKM* TBAOK.
' «Lord Chumley” at the Grand1

Oners House this week, Midi "I eoo?1fV 
him.tatter actor and a tar moreptomieinfc 
•«nor than his father was» which is saying b

•g*» &s tr&wst. ft®& in the evening and

I

ms mma.’b will rétvbm ro Mr
OOCMTBT riLLAB.

A tetaMI M.ralhk Rewtteta
t *44 •. ■ 11

t

Mr Alexander Belivere Ms la 
Msdi and Approves ef the 
Utbert-Aa BaeveaUal rreregatlea 
n alias Alleadanee ef Measlier*.

For tbe lut time thiijer On term’s I 
jative bail» bave Mboed to the eloquem 
the provinoiel legislators, for the last tims 
year Mr. Speaker baa left tbe chair an 
the last time this year tbs rural membei 

„ introduced hi. ’• bill to amend tbe linefi

i;
would not have tufflcienlly recovered frot
slight attack of facial paralysis b 
able to attend, but tharpi at 3pu 
Sotgrday Hltflonor appeared ,-m thA 

ipanied by ?i’ aides. C Com 
1 of Infentry, under eommand ol 1

‘^AdiStT^ofhïïta.
baud at ‘‘^Oflmp»°y,pl*T/fi th® 
Anthem outside, rod Sir Alexander eu 
and took Ms Mat upon the throne ui 
occupied by the Speaker.

«< The Few Reasher. Wh# Were Pres. 
The leader of the Opposition wat n< 

be teen in hit accustomed place and thi 
tendance of members m slim, and iti

Cp,|,Æld-.lS
Hon. Mettre. Mow»», Enter, Hardy, fc

C<mmee snd Dr. Gilmour. Mr. DW«w 
hands enoased in immaculate white kid ( 

i® read tbe titles of the one hundred
that became law during the session * so 
in Her Majesty’» Governor Aie

i
MAI■I

• tutelar.-. ■.•«1SîVeî&s
totiwygita I

MAIAB1

eeeeenteweee. Beetin,

1MONDAY MMtNINO. MARCH 14 U».

aecom 
8c 11 oo

* wm

V

oceptaçre a.tfll aatiwilr/ *!. 
for granting Ip Heï *r**1?.1
money to defray the expenses of .«fU i

j a«Mut^waa aunouuocd by the clerk*

Hr Alexapdar’a Bpeoeh mat ta
The Lieuteuaut-Governor then 

speech!
Afr. Speaker and 

Hve Aeeembly :
nd Oentlemm of the L

■ «sæapE
The mousure which you have adopted

ltx]"ZJS? Bt<JSESh<£ r 
spate ytira^rsytf^gb^whlch^he project^ rj^jrgj

SH

gE^Pt
jsssazxsn

Thè measure which you have pa
vaffuvdhig,m

' Mb*, 

RsSfi^RiÏBha

SSiswroS
Eseirae

TI^ProrinririS^MtaT taciwf 

Throne and flrid! D is HI* Honor’.

I
1 uccrdinglrpreroeued.

Æi’Si&S&É*

«
!

y:
t

1ere

the t>
1 1

t
■ Shops Regu 

Workmens

•+- 1ve up 
y pun- o im

u'

?.. hnv

MABBIA0MB.
W.

Harcourt-Vcroon, of a sou.

the

CURTAINS.» the Oliamber oloaed for 1969.

MAfi*0J* Â*ADfAMA.

The Tort Arthur aad Dnlnlh aa 
tarie aad Baitiy Mver tlaea 

Ruilway huUdM at tha nothrnmstwK
Port Arthar and Duluth Rallwa; 
run from Bart Artbur to Got Elhu l 
the Ontario •M>JW*J?t’4r "*d *° 
Port Arthq»Jf>,R#iny River bave n 
subeiditacf, *p,format tar th* Domi 
eminent for 8fi mil*» »* IS2P0 a mile 
latter by the.Ontario Government fo

'r^The tip»» of these projected 
J ’ tliro#*h |he same country for a die 
I miles before divaremg, and an ag
' about completed between the twofor the^ript building of this sixty

“tini^dÏÏTthro°r^nXro
opening up of valuabiTtormjng i 

lands. Theecnatruetwn will he 
with thB summer. _____

’«If an”alf should get often off.

if I We are effertag the Cfceapeefr 
j Lace Curtalju ever efl^redi

$3.00 a pair, worth N-OO 
3.00 e pair, worth 6-00 
4 50 a pair, worth S.00 

6.00a pair, worth MO!

westerners jnat about-want this whole terrer-

Irta* sphere.-------- ----- , _ m m ■ , I The Street Car Barsaa en the MUA
Tbe London Economist estimates that in World-, I suppose the majority of the

the three hundred and eighty banks in the lie ^ Bdmit that the Street Railway 
United Kingdom there ia £900,000,600 that I Toronto are ahead of any other
does not belong to them, and that owing to ^ ^ eohtinent There it room,however,
the eccentricity of depositors, who plàeo their I hmwovvtnent in tbe treatment of theit
money in the hands of‘‘'the bankers without I hones on the Yonge-atreet hiU. Erom Matftil 
giving any intimation to thnlr friend» and w Wood-rireet. they ought to add a toird 
Î0O.IJ. diaappaar, a irogetort dtati-1 hcrMcu all ^HeliV."^:0,

m -to-.win

navtata-tadtari---------------------------- . -b ‘
Said Rev. B. F. Austin at the Third Party I “jfenA U. 

meeting: “There it something radically I 
wrong with The Globe." Ur. Austin ie about u 
as far wrong aa be could possibly be. The | for 
trouble is not at the radix.

Id, IBB-h’IIT» a ea-eeO ease
P»*dA'd>4* sV-W* vhlte, cream, ecre, M

bogany aud w*laotbro8maeo«»•»«•••** 
,•••••ease #>• wu.

18 WlnoheU.V.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.9Douglas .....................
Third sweep—nt 18 birds:

I 0:I@E:
9 DWy . titutlel

rWe are glad to know that oor young 
medical friend, who weigh» 248 lta. net, ftalt 
for the street tar hone» that pullhim up the 

,nd We trust that Superintendent Frank- 
ill Meant tbe Doctor1» suggestion, until

■ » oaetoooooete
eiAnge.e ♦. • ae'e"

■retired fg. tit. W Klng-tt. B.. Tarent»
Thetheory t 

Derby ae utter moonshine.
win the ” 

cap fn May, andMilitai ^ ^

jZÀTrz TJiïizz (f-sÆïJîiîsvKi'.îtS s Niagara-oa-iWab. Hé Billiard Boom» In Met-
Thorn is »it a little afftatipp

the licensed hotel keepeta i 
>' billiard parlon attached to *ei 

Some of these billiard rooms are leas 
parties by tbe hotel men and some 
tliemselves. -The Lieense Commie 
I»m that after May 1 next no lux 
shall have billiard rooms attache.
SsaMTsa^
gambling ta earned on in biilian 
inched to hotel» and that 
ruined in Ibem.

apte, nut toi» ooe» no, —v"» -w-"-— i _hi0h he amures us he has done siuoe New 
of the ainner'e life before be repented. Tie Year’ti-Ed. World,]
Cftobe should beat this in mind. Thé praitat 
of those who sre vleesed to see it on its present I

ef its

among

A Train Captured by Tramps.
PrrtsBCBO, Pa., March 24.—A large party 

of trempe boarded a freight train on the Pitta- 
— I burg rod Lake Erie Railroad near Alliquipp»

__ The vernal eqtrinox ha» I ja»t night, add for fife hour» held the train,
end no storm ! What means refusing to allow the crew to move rtuntee 

Blaine miist be .tacking up \^Saure

with officers wee rent to the rescue. Twelve 
tramp# were arrmted but a large number

is a 23Mthe strongest possiblecourse are 
former course. I have a pretty T-roomed 

house for sale h» a good local

ity, near
sell at a bargain.

$ian residence aad grounds 
ol the late Hon. J..*, Plumb, 
containing 23 rooms aad aU 
modern Improvements, large 
Mining room, billiard room, 
etc. Pine grounds of about 4 
Acres, planted with the choic
est fruit, etc. This can be pur
chased at less than one-half of 

the cost.
For full particulars apply to

.16

SyroeoM Herald : . 1
acme end gone
this eccentricity 7 
with wind.

the river, which I p
:

The Marquis of Queensberry bat come to the 
conclusion that John L Sullivan is bringing 
prias fighting into disrepute. Where bm the 
noble Marqnie been firing thie long timet

canescaped. saïï|.%5SS!

BaalncM Tremble»
Tbe stock of Henry Walker, clot 

forer, Hamilton.has been seized b> 
Tta Kam-Wa-Tai Trading C 

-Xillapit, B. O', have assigned.
An examination shows the esta 

Miller of Tilsonburg to oonsis

5r^Uf ixr»b^
tbe$ for their claim. Until r 
has been thought to be quite solvei 
.... lumber yards, on» at Tilsonb 
at Niagara Fall» „

Mr^A. McGowan of Orange 
t tween 86000and 87000 liabilities, 
J Borne 83000 asteta. He ha. Up"* 
S > shrewd business man, but recent I 
■ r

:

-4

«PLATIKB CO*ROT.

fierions Sheeting Accident In s Winnipeg 
Betel—Peleun fn the Ten Fit

e®’ Winhipbo, March 24-W. H. Evans waa 
accidentally shot in a bedroom of the new 
Douelae House this afternoon by hie compan
ion Barker. The bullet entered Evens’ 
cheek bone below the eye rod lodged near the 
ear, making a dangerous end perila«e tat»l 
wound. Both voung men recently arrived 
from England. Evans ie » eonof a promin
ent surveyor of Liverpool and Barker is » eon 
of a minitter of Bolton. Eng. Barker wa» 
playing cowboy when the accident occurred.

Meredith, a tea merchant, rod his wife and 
child were poisoned by aoid fsom wider I» » 
tea pot All are in a fair way of recovery.

After the ». ». Censwlate at Ter#»»»
Washington, March 24—William Henry 

garrison Webster of Boffalo was presented to 
Mr. Blaine yesterday by Congressman 
Farqnhar, who filed hie papers for the oonsu-
bC?ILctomiey ef Niagara FaUa arrived last 

night. He wants to consul at Clifton, Ont.

Another Bite In fiegar.
SAN Francisco, March 64.-Tl*vAaMri«an 

Sugar Refinery of tbia city bro' raised the 
nrioes ef all grades el sugar i cent per pound 
Ld toe (Wta*timtoêe*f è fi*i b* «««"d.

two

\ mmispdaim#

THUS. H. HOEFI rebus* i> » Connecticut Clip.
Bridgeport, Conn., March 24—There were 

four inoendiery fires here last night. The lou 
in each oam waa small-_______________

Hard and soft corns cannot wittatand Htito- 
wev’s Corn Cure; tt ia effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at onoeaad be bnppy.

Barglsry at VehaWa.
Oshawa, March 24—A few barrels of cider 

were stolen froth the taller of Dickie A Bab
cock la»» Bight__________________

TSStiSSrSTS.
SSSSS2-£&P

rate ixNocRXT The Old Baa Pat la Hit <
from The Creemare Star 

A A eitieen of thirtown who bad 
girl's father 120, Mked him for 
before asking lor bti daughters 
result area that the wooer «wive 
board ft» the time he hadtaeno

a, ! I . ;3n. weak, but th.y want t. T
4^ ( Vwera the knot tied. - _________ .

fir / Dr. Header's Little Lire» I 
I ether» Cure Sick Hwdaeta.li

Ssrïrsiùîr255
J tacts. All dealer» 26»

At the Coaralac Meet, Aad What Be Wrote 
t# Know, Ten Kaew.

Ie the name “couree” given to tliia peatime 
because of tbe coarseness ef it! How can tha 
dogs be a fine lot if they are the coarser sort 7 
When the oouree is flooded with rain does it 
become a water oouree f Isn’t it odd to have 
only one "slipper" instead of a pair t When 
a leash of dogs " speak,” are they rebuked

pc5r““ApriiuW S»W“uJts£mS

ÊËÈMm essssessfj

*v80 church-st.
MHIb STRENGTHENS

«r

i i
and

APHÈffîi
^Dr«Cmnpl"lu^5È
Si broken down oo(* 
lion of ibe avauna.

League team ;states thet a well known railroad manlu-1 ___________________________________,... ________________.... _______... _________ - April’lT, New»*»; April 17. Cuban Giants
^ Apr^V nw£mP™Vf

directors wiU meet in New York Wednesday I ----------- — team ;
Wilroi
April4 
Aprilsr
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BjùS®Es™BeB8BfleiË

toe tqrohTO WORLDî MONDAY MQRffU*g 

rWJTMJail TIOKMT WJX*. OOUfiT BISMARCK’S l®Ï* tofwMtlng iceneT'èt* the MMmHW

t.rsiu BMUmlMU 1b . «WeevlM —wr— "'"L* £lT,j

.wsgSI ifcte "• ‘-"4“^"thronged St. "Vi.oent't Hall, and when *» 1® J,1J ■‘■' . moaning. Early in the day B. 0. Skmue'a^^^BB-HÆîaî^fentsfe sssrnsrWJas

sSassSssrrpâfeîsat^sÇis: -»ySaggsafey•

\- apsglæ IlSSigaig jgsggyi Hfy âæ
§"SSiPgyK!iS^Mh^»S*eSSI able to attend, bet tharpf •* 8Ç"*J® axoonD vioe-PRXeTOK’T- ment of deUilt for the Emperor's viai» toKng- went to the place of r?*lJ'ïîî|.0haifbbed regie-

3 œs2»at=5s=: s«âsü#2Ê

srsstt^ss wmS@si^t^ffapgwK j^sT»53rtS£ 5sS5EBSSSffis

ooonpied byJboBpeekw. |L.#.Sarter.................................. (acclamation) Obaaeellor himarff willattendtbe The oom^ariwn wwexpeoted to work wonder.
Th* toüdeïoTthT Oppoeittoo ~a eot £ 2221 Count Herbert tern bad a retosot '“it wa’îocHou'Tto ieS^e e«eot of a ">»«£ . _ . Rrp

be seen in hit aoouetomed plane and the •«- .............-  .................... — M views with the Emperor at which the patter prMéna, io th, ealoout, where :THE MART.

SEEIüd» “Mf w
QgatiÿSr *““*■ >- 8 !S”üÏSSï?!S^»S ^-torSaTM^Sî es**, no. no oromiiHT.,

*^C*ty *.°d hill entitled, “ An act —  ---------------- . contrary to treaty, and add»: *V^nt He»- loet none of lUorlgindeaealleMe. ThetobM|» Wo are favored with lijetrnotlon» to wdl by
Hcnqr'a acceptancea muentiueo^ . **» AHMMRQURNÆar. TIAHVCT. bert wUl endeavor to arrive at an understood- uled being of a high grade and 0W»lahy Auctlon tbe cont.nte of the above hooM,
for granting to,U*r Majesty eertgip tfmaor i -------- Mbe on the Samoan oneetion, to whieh lord .«icctedV guarantee. the conauroer a cigar of I oompri,ing : Handsome Unrtoht Plan®, large

„ ,--------- "aiuBiign. w - i Cflioaao, Marti other Carpets. Crœkory and Otaswore, Sfeve* npl T$% \ MADE ANY WIDTH;oroooo will also come under dlteuaeion." to an end at 1 o'eUx* yesterday in j oilcloth, etc., etc., together wjlh a quantity of j BE L I O } WHUC. 1 --------->
10"n” ^tbJ^a'Hn;  ̂I »• ^n “| ----------------- „ f>TDCM/STU OFOUIRED
irSsKSrsttin; &£.>«“rr“*.22iS ’ length or strength required,

-------------- ---  ■■'—«*! sassi-sar—1“ «wra. riveted or pegged.

BH^£BSE*S CEHEBALTWTS CO. —CCWn por price USt"

................ SEND FOR PRICE L_

5^^msseei5S^i __________ ____ _ ________

lïsis mei’s mam mm“ LARGE SHIPMENTS I
f^^mUOTfor enatoug every qnaUfled elector to a Prenelnent *ew Verb ‘ aobmitted to the Landtag a propoml for with hie wi^ be eaid, bad been «atuifactorify nFFICES' 23 TOBONTO'STRE ET. __ _
LaTehS.mmeiîÏÏceS upon lie asuaement roll talfc !■ the Paylllen. SÎÏ^Sg the provtoione of the penal code and eettledTW the Interoemlon of hie mother-in- OhMUt». lURUItiw » ^ ^ M M . .-se T wyrt lÜTilrt..5f-!sjt“d^^ffifepSe^{teadira^^ IIPW QfJiMK AND TIES.
jSSteBMI ag^Miias»tsr;; jssrssitaæ-* > psfagsagaa being passed into stock.

• £SgH»45ggS tos«se^^bssy-er.tLtr-sœ^mSS^iL. MenM izcuucnv A M

rüüÉi4Bfi S^SB^4s^™SB^|i|gïûâEÎBlU$ COMFY
SSSSSf-ïsss:j ® » J

on!rogued; and thia^egislalive Aewmbly is apnlaeded. He hae been en-1 theaeUve principle of the Ingredient* | Try them. ___________________  tf I e>„,ii-m,nt and Winchester-* ts.
2£"isHr^StiS."ïï5 JB^13SrL5K==-|WE carry eTïrïtblvg

the Cliamber closed for 1883. ** -----— r—  v  I t.m^thm-sbv remoring disease and renewing | from Sootland arrived at Oaatle Garden on the |
. 1 —-li' J-"' - 1 ’ „ renouai Mentlsn. life and vitality to the aSQ^ML In this liesithe Etruria today and were detained o i suspicion I IN THE ___

MAIUIOAB AyAWAttAHOX. Mr. K. H. Sothern te at the Reeeln. great secret of the popularity of Parmelee I they „me here under contract. The T a O O T TXTTT! I "
-------------------- ire- j men admitSl they were in the habit of com- j GLASS LIJNtil. |

tarlo and R-ilny Hiver Line» Emile. 'a. C Bertrain of Tb* North Sydney (Cape CM AX ACROSS XMMOABLR. ing to thia country Mrly in the spring and _____ BB
Ruiiwgy .brtuteg in aid ot the The town of PinskTi^u.bMbnn destroy- op sc jo Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Oompames, &c

ÆSt* J- mr ta Wi -mtimimporting Da ifcc réquiring Books for the New Year should
mSS^S:g^^ 9f ^tCZha.“brokanannt at SILVBRBRS a BEVklbRB. Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work-

£,“:;?eî:ï.»£ ^^ssm<msssfts agB#5-3-. ftaaBiag^bagiJ „„.«»« manehlp Uneurpasaed. Apply to

L^BSeF-WSrSMi sSSS^S““•-“-rSr*“‘~Uo». 43. 45. 47 MO 48 BAY-8TBEET.TêgOSTi. DgT
LfïiS'"°"“'"v,“'":'T SSaSg.'Mu.i. .a "•Ktsrxiss,'" TORONTO, ont. '■ -----------------------

n iles before diverging, and an agreement i» father's emlnenea. Loewe rifle faÇtorybyth® when who should we run egainst at  ----------Xmt »mpUtÆwè.n the two œmpani„ our room door but the Hon. Charles |cpR|NG FLOWERS-
for thhijeiphbfilding of thusiwy ^mUn. thiu JJyjj^^iVee and Ottni the Palmer House, the the newest pattern. Drury,Minister of ^gricultnre. Lhatlqy « an O . the Valley, Tulips, Narcissus, Hya-
naving »|erg«J|n{'ay on «mstrucoon agMuut. |10tei in the Pork Ulty. Serious floods are prevailing In many Parts of I fneu(j of ours,and it was not long dnths. Roses in great variety, such as M.
_bill Id ing of ttieseroa^l-H wilt result '(fb Janies H. Wilson has been appointed Prussian Silesia, alio jls(paKe ^httVA before we were discussing reminiscences of Nell. Mermit, The Bride, Benneh Perles and
epenineup of valuable farming and mining x^rstate Railroad Commissioner byPresident ormoue andJ .large nttWber of fanUHes have I hetore ire ig stumped West Nophetos, on view every day In James Pape s
lands. The «oust rnation will be proceeded Harrison to All the vacancy, oauaed by the been rendered homeless. I S*!?!?_y”„.i,jvN,n th, Ov.no, int.r,.L I window/78 Yonge-street. near King. _ Fjoral-------------i S£æ!|ïï MaaftlMdSSfrA: ,â ft sngs£*"*=* “

whale’s belly,where, my dear brethren, we will that flesh le heir to. To oheok the malady in now- The same old style bat, coat
leave him until we meet again next Sabbath." its early stage, before the deadly tubercles de; I u|j boots graced hn sturdy form,
• iff he Emperor of Austria. Intend! to visit velop thamselventa ibe long^u» Dr, Th^s whilst the "floury" and genial lixik that we 
England this year In such etrlot Incognito that Eclectric Oll. which abo anmwlatM Oro believe was born with him remained unchang-e^juesurt'skvsstsi .2eLss&sæ£i» rftsrAs:

. «ssssrwsfflSfufs-»!;

; ^*ÆffaàshkaîbS.wS „25.,rMv.£S‘s Six.”.:;

prospered In Australia- ,• to stay out.ÆÆtaMoîdTÆ
a'wWelyAnown au^ori?y0o°nneangltog through- °Y^the last of the Bald Kndbbers’ appeal 
out this country and,inrope. cases, that of Dave Walker, the Supreme

—Caswell, Mansey * Co’e Emulsion of Cod h. J. Telller, D. T. Irish, Montreal ; F, D. Court of Missouri has affirmed the ruling M Liver OU with Pepsin and Quinine, Is raoog- Wation. India: Bwv. C B. Watson, Liverpool, the lower court and the execution in set for 
nlzed as the beat preparation known. Pro- En_. jhos. McKay. Truro, N.6.; Arch. Me- May 10. _

WW W- A- fe.Æ.aB»KSt?aS0o»aNt^

1,1 Roesln. point struck a root and Thomas was thrown
! Bnilnesa Tronble». R. A. E. Greenshlélda H. Montague Allan, over the handles and turned a somersault,

The stock of Henry Walker, cloak manufac- j^ntreal ; W B. Swan, St. Imnis; J. W. Pike, striking on his head breaking his neck.Surer. Homilton.halbeen seized by ,h. baiUfl fSi
The Kam-Ws-Tai Trading Company of jfrlhSr; h. F. àoerser, Buflhlo, are at the 

.‘-lillhipfc, B. 0., have assigned. Quoens. ,. , ..
An examination shows the estate of G. C. The Paris mob has a new idol that is serious'

ss. .sE3K-35~S ËSSBïïBBaSHsSÊ
thvTfor thsir claim. Until recently Miller *° th*
has been thought to be quite solvent. He ran P" orchard, Montreal; O. A. Le Baron,
two lnmbeL yards, one at Tdsonburg and one Shortrgike: Claude^ M^Chlg^ J. M.

F Foote. Owen Sound, are at the Walker.
bMto miUoef B,X,°hne
to a friend: "I shall not tost long. When l am

nephew, of course, is Mr. Balfour.
Brownlee, Mount Forest : X A. Mc- 

Sloy. Bt, Catharines: H. B. Yates, Montreal;
R. R. Elliott, Uxbridge; A. Peterson, Ottawa;
H. M. Holtrofl. Ofamreville; G. H. 8kinner,
Guelph: W. K. Snider, Palmerston; J R.
Miller. Winnipeg: J. L. Williams, S^na, AU.;
J. M. Drumgoie, London, are attho Palmer.

“Stepniak,” the Russian exile, is * fluent 
conversationalist, but easily relapses Into 
silence and brooding it it strikes him that all 

he is saying is not being understood. His 
strongly marked Russian features, crowned by 
a magnificent head, have a look of delicacy and 
refinement singularly in contrast with his 
vigorous build and the large hands, which 
seem at some time to have been employed in 
much rougher work than literature. Stepniak 
has the eyes of a dreamer. He seems to oe ac- 
quefpted with all literatures and all languages.
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Make. gi Billiard Bee BE. la Betels.
There jv n$t » little agitation seing on 

the licensed hotel keepelrs who have

, . ^ ov

WM. CROSS, Taxidermist,
HAatro?tWwl“?oVNar*MYfng<i™;

ci®^Ent^WA»telreto

T°«on^^«« JffSR
and are due as toUows^. ^

:b

among ,
* billiard parlors attached to their houses 

Some of these billiard rooms are leased to other 
partie* by the hotel men and soma are ran by 

* themselves. -The License Commissioners pro-

what la agitating the hotel men. The License 
Commisaionem pretend to,believe that 
yomhlinfl is carried oh in billiard rooms at- 
Uehed to hotels and that young boys are 
ruined in them.

tty 7-roomed 
a good local- 

Iver, which I She
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COAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

\ a.m D.m.
8.20 11.20
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12.40 2.90
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8.40 2.00 
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W"-*|Eis II
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> and grounds 
: J. B. Plumb, 
rooms and all 
remonte,
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Midland..........
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n?t «‘ueen-str©e7east. M®UuMU^street*west.too

One trial of Mother Worm^xtemh
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1L30 9.30 
Am. p.m. 

j 6.00 4.00
U.SvN.Y....... ........... illSOAM

I 6.00 8.30U.S, Western3Utoe( lioo 
ENGLISH MAILS.—A mall for England via 

New York wlllbo dosed at this office every 
dev excepting Sundays end Wednesdsyj at îî7m anSvrill be despatched to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditious route.d^rtvÆTn?o2sS§wll^closed here at 9 fûtü/for the Cunard steamer
^,\7er0?hHo:Mrir^mmendS!nghtil1 

The Canadian ma™ via Halifax will close h 
onWednesdajiatlOp.nl-

W.H. STONE

8.20 
*.m. p.ni. 

8.40 2.00
nator will convince to 
a worm medicine. B 
does not please you.

Sick Headachy and relieve all the trouble* lnd- 

remarkable success has been shown in curing

ids of abeut 4 
vith the eholc- 
hls can be pur- 
iun one-half of

do.Do.12J0 A 45 
8.00 7.20 do.Do.City Hall Small Talk.

City Commissioners, the weather bolding 
good, will start watering the streets to-day.

A building permit has been granteikBrady A 
Bell for the qrection of two cottages In rear of 
Fleming Terrace, Elm-atreet,to cost $1600.

It is whispered that the City Council wlU be 
asked to state its position In the matter of Dis
allowance.

Up to date there arc ^applications In tor the 
position of scaffold inspector.

The Board of Works meets to morrow, when 
Aid. Fleming will ask why Chairman Carlyle 
has not obeyed the instructions of council in 
providing a place for ex-Inepector Lac aie.

The Waterworks Committee has been call
ed for 3 o’clock this afternoon.

When the police estimates came up. for dis
cussion in oonncll the utility of the moral de
partment, and what It has accomplished will be 
inquired 1

There were 55 complaints banded in to the 
Street Commissioner jast week, of which 40 
were furnished by the police. They embrace 
everything from a defective aide walk to a 
stuffed manhole.

The Court of Revision has been summoned 
for 2 o'clock this afternoon to consider some 200 
local Improvement assessments.

FLIAS ROGERS & 00,SICK
Headache, yet Carter-. Little Liver Fills are 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorderaofthe«to»ach,stimulate the
bvar and regulate the bowels. Even if they only

Mr^A. McGowan of Orangeville has be- 
tween 36000 and $7000 liabilities, with only 
some *3500 assets. He has been an active amj 
shrewd business man, but recent heavy losses 
•ause the deficit.

--------- :----------

ulars apply to I) eared HEAD&A-bWaE|:t.HOE ssssssis
2EBE3?‘Eeitobi

ACHE
W. A.

»
UNDERTAKER. 

YONGE 349 STMET.
The Old Ban Tel In Bis Claim.

from The Crumort Star.
♦ A citieen of this town who hud lent his beet 

girl's father *20, asked him for the amount 
before asking tor bia daughter's hand. The 
result was that tbe wooer received a bill for 
board for the time he had been e0”'.n* JJ® 
tbe girl, and at the same time was refused tbe 
ffid gentleman’» consent. They got married 
this weak, but they want to Thornbury to 

3*ve the knot tied._______ ______
•th^aHCu” Siek'HrodaehT l”>g«»t>onand

Constipation, even where other* fa L They 
Improve the eomplexion wonderfully. Ary 
gram. All dealers. 25c. 73°

SCH-ST. nto.

Telephone 983. Always open.

°barter’s kittle Liver Pills are very mail and 
very easy to take. One or two fills makeadose. 
Thay are strictly vegetable and do not gripe ors^s«as55!T»Jftaf s&
by druggists everywhere, or eent by maiL

a thatTRENGTHEN8
AND

REOVUTIN DAWES & CO.,
II the organs of the 
>dy, and cure Venait- 
■Uon, Biliousness, and 
Inqd Humera, Dysgam 
a, ldverComplaint and 
1 broken down canto 
on of tbe aystein.

Brewers anti Hullsters,
^OffiSl’st.' Jamôs:atreêt, Mo'ntiL» 

Bueklngham-street, Halilax; 383 Wellington 
etreot. Ot

K
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us custom clothing.

CARTER MEDICINE C0„ New York.
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Your Children
SIGH GRADE WATCHES.a

DR. HODDER’S ï
^^■miOAré

WÊOÊÊmmmmÊÊÊÊmm—ÊÊm-

FAMILY 
MEDICIHES-

4
7 T.^, .K .^jfvoaaits& jroM maim. ,

HABPBB'8 IODItt PIOPLB.
ESSE35-S5
g-VWtt Bit WOOLEN MILL FOB BaLb

âÆr.ï5X*’««-5f
O.B.B)dw(n, Bxsct-. AornrnP-O- ”4» 
fi^tUSTUHMt. for nnrehaseot/to»1 V“j“~

£a&fsr as «■rar.cs5frontage on fitititivst. might bo arranged for.
This -is -a rare opportunity for securingone of 

tn 0 **

VyfÛSk’O&A DWELLING—TO RENT FOR 
: the season—a beautiful two-slery jqr- 

ainhed private residence onLalteJoseph, M if»- 
fcoka- Good wharf, beat house, Ice house. 
plyto Box 612. Brampton.
FdBNCE on* Lake Shore at Burlington for 

salo or exchange for city properly, no encum
brance. A Iso some good building lots at same
place : a .bargain. Moffhlt 8c Rankin, 20 To . ae I » I. — —' — ■ —- — 1 r ;

SSÉSSlSLîS BURDOCK AHO SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND
pSTO5r.»raj ...... THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE KNOWN.
Mt*^?kiKiiding0Krïsîabspoàaity°‘dNo.0a) pnrifieg tlie Blood and Cures all Stomach, Liver and Kidney Troffi»* 

Adoiaide-stress east, Toronto. Room Na ».— bles. VenuUe Weaknesses and General Debility.-ISSSSS V. c, , " Price « cents, (with Pills $1.)
„J ”̂&umIg1nr^trQmunc.n.«rèot 

Bt Swwiw»» v ___________

LITTLE LIVER PILLS
rederai- Bhxik. il viotoriaetreet (up_staiw)1 Cure indigestion. Sick Headache and Constipation. They Improve

tho COMPhEXION wonderfully. So very small and 
................................ easy to take—1 or ii a dose. Price 25c.

inferior Imported witches- Every watch 
examined and rated by roc personally.

Bn1880,
tern .*•">!«I^NgflCsiV» H CH1CÀM. rdn%.u,sn,sn

7s 4*d, both td dearor.
re r fee It Solvent.

In our Issue of March ltth It was tletad that 
John White fc.Oo., Wyoming, were Making an 
extension, nits firm write us that, they have 

t had to do anything of the kind and are

t, BMIT0», "‘«tiMr11-
Art constantly exposed to danger from 
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and 
diseases peculiar to the throat and 
lungs. For such ailments, Ayor’s
Cherry Pectoral, promptly admlnla- 1 Hjutp|Brt yomro Psoras begins lb tedtb

mMrnm
Bnd any effective remedy until I com- I ol exoSlent quality. Every Uue In the paper Is 
menced administering Ayer s Cherry iaajeot«d to the most rigid editorial scrutiny. 
Pectoral. This preparation tplleyes the I lh order that nothing' harmful may outer its 
difficulty of breathing and invariably | columns, 
cures the complaint.—David G. Starks,
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral I Vn epitome of everything that is attractive 
in my family for many years, and lud desirable in juvenile llierature.-Moeton 
have found it especially valuable in courier.
Whooping Cough. This medidim allays a weekly feast of good things to the boys and 
all Irritation, prevents Inflammation from girto In every family which it visits—Brooklyn 
extending to the lungs, and quickly sub- Union.IT Pi&o,Mfclf‘t- I

I find no medicine so effective, for 
Croup and Whooping Cough, as Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. It was the means of 
saving the life of my little hov, only six 
months old, carrying him safely through 
the worst case of Whooping Cough I ever 
sow. - Jane Malone, Piney Flats, Teen.
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f.t L-t i r.M yi-> It ' 1 i «» .• - >able to pay allLeadsa lurks 
lurege—CMenge 

In and

SATÜBDAT Evmmto, March 23. 
Consols are quoted in Ixmdon to-day at 871 

for inonoy and 9715-18 for oooeunt.
Canadian Pacific Is stronger in London to

day at SL This to owing doubtiew to the SUO- 
oessfôl legislation in debt conversion of the pent

'"'Business on the local Stock Exchange to-day 

was quiet but firm. Montreal and Ontario 
a« each « higher in Md» at 2W and ISO respec
tively. Toronto wanted at M6 and Merchants 
at 138. Commerce 1 firmer la bid at 11*}, end

a? iSuSTwaMSssr »

R lb-

Tarant* Stock
if TM BUST TilïE RIGET. ! s

that, 
appli

The *111 lea» Ire. Secret.
aoosss,’"ssld thentihe. of Am«rt-

_________
twelve words of wisdom wet summed up the policy 
wiles tamed . poor bey Into » hundred-millionaire. 
Snccon often hinge upon,ns amag emitter aatbo state 
of the bowels. So, yon see that Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Purgative Pellet. are not only the royal rose tn health, 
but to wealth and happlaees at well. 14

s»Martteu—New Tertt 
Prod asm.

"The of !
fl

V Id: 1
nfis T» TTUAT THK CITJZKKX SAT TO 

TURlH BJCPHIOKlt TA II VU».LB ;

come to our
less SleU’* Jlretlnc In ike Pnvllloa- 

•‘1 fttl.l My taxe.”—The Leant Aspect 
by Mr., J. I. Mclmrca - lulled Pro 

i# tealantism v. L’uliwl Keniaiilsm.
A emilc that was truly gorgeous came 

the cotiutsuance of Mr. W. II. Howland when 
he ealue on the platform iu the Pavilion last 
night and was greeted with loud und continued 
applause bÿ thb comfortable audience present. 
They was npt the same wild rush for seats that 
elia&ctetised the tost anti-Jesuit meeting, hut

pretty well

la the Caleael’s Doart.
The Polioe Magistrate Saturday fined 

Tobias Switser S3 for assaulting hie wife and 
the blind musician, Janauaohek, charged with 
vagrancy, eras forwarded to bis friends in 
Baltimore. A young man named James 
Douglas wm remanded till to-morrow, on the 
charge of having stolen some hams and 
ehiekeue l from Symons’, provision store, 
Ybnge-street and a bottle of wine from Heys’ 
liquor store at Hay ter and Eliza both-streets.

H-7

the I 

ag-n

■rvr

ENDORSED BY THE TB0FESSI01
- fSb

for

l RmïThose twin foes to bodily comfort. Dyspepsia 
and Biliousness, yield when war 1» waged 
agahtst them by Northrop St Lymen's Vege
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Ctfre. Ita uae 
also InVuraa the removal of Kidney and Uterine 
maladies, and promotes unobstructed notion of 
the bowels. The purity of its ingredients 1s 
another point In its favor. As a blood purifier 
It has no equal. It ie also a great favorite with 
the ladies.

Ale •rating c«Vanity of the (dace 
tested all the same.

The rreifUeeal Ones Present.
JQtt the platform besides the at makers, 

whose names come later on, were : Rev. 
Dr. John Shaw, Rev. Dr. W. D. Blackstock, 
Rev. will. Docks, Dr. Ogden, Wm. Wilson, 
Hof. Mr. Com-tiee, Rev, Dr. Caven, H. E. 
Kent,Rev. G.M. Milligan, Rw.D.J. Macdon- 
nell, Rvv.Wm. Brookman, Jantes 1* Hughes, 
J,1 J, McLaren, Dr. Pollard, P.GAO.E,', 
County - Orange ■ Master Win. Bell, 
Henry O'Brien, BurrieMir J. T. Small, E. P. 
Rod on,Wm. Lee, John W.Carter. G.S. S O.E.; 
& C. Dnnean-Clark ; Capt. Win. J. McMas- 

Rev. W. Frizzell, Rev. Dr Griffith^ Rev.
Jas. ’Gfay, J. H McDonald. '

Prbmiiient amongst those in the sudiencs 
Riobard Diunie, Dr. J. 4 King, John

:
()f II 
[A vi

T
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ALEXANDER & FERCU8S0N,

38 King-Street Kaat.

histî
CallVÏ tieTERMS 1 Postage Prepaid, |J.M Per Year.

Vol. X. begin» November 6, 1888.
Me

The ThrilUnx Midnight "Caw.”
From Th» Harritton Tribun».

On Snnd*y morning lost, at about 4 o’clock, 
Mica Staples was awakened by a noise, and 
on looking out of the window saw three men 
in Mr. Waljcey’s yard, each having hens. She 
roused her father and he in turn roused Mr. 
Walkey, and when the two got out they saw. 
the men coming out 3f Mr. Cochern’e vard, 
all carrying fowls. They cut their heads off, 
and had some twelve or fifteen.

v l
Jbsi

\

heSpecimen Copy sent on receipt of a tu>o-cent

Ayor’s Cherry Pectorslj soSli numbh», piyo c®nts each.

Newspaper» are not to'.copy thi» advertise- 
| mail without the express order of Habpxk & 
Brothers.

eoe Addresa; HARPER St BR0THER8, Now York.

rlK

win________________ PIN Alt CI AU_________ .

lone. i___________________ -

telephone-ism.
qu

LOKDOX BONDS AND STOCKS.
London. March 33.—11J0 ii.m.— Coneole. 971 

and 9715-13 for account: U.S. 4 a, 1311. 
a iiC lio - Krle. 28i : Erie 2nd s. 104};

N-YG.Î.0I: BbCcn l^ ; 
hank rate. 3 per cent- 1 p-m.— Brie, 28}. «no

cough”and LUNG CURE, ;EW MUSIC lieter,

allSIX O’CLOCK UT TMB RAY-New 
song by the com wooer of "The Little 
Hero," '•The Midehipmlto." and "Nancy
Leo. -’PrleeAOo.........

X O’CLOCK IN THE BAY-Sung by 
Mr. May brick with tumultuous success. 
Worda by Weatherly* To be had 
whore.

“Baritone» were sighing, for another 
‘Nancy Lee,’ and hero Is a ditty that can
not fall jut remind thorn of their old 
favorite. —Sunday Time*.

t' Why will you tilnmr a cough to lacerate your 
throat or lungs and rup the risk of filling 

.vnmptlve’s grave, when by the timely 
Btokle’s Antl-Consumptlvo Syrup the pain can 
be allayed and the danger avoided! This Syrnp 
is pleasant to the taste anil iinsnrpassod for 
relieving, healing and curing all affections of 
tho throat and lungs, roughs, colds, bronchitis, 
etc., etc, ______________________________

A ilEX MACLEAN, FIN A NCI AL 
A broker. 9 Victoria et., building loans of-
feîSSMtkBSSÆS1-»
ness properties. Mortgages houghu

LlCAN St URUNDŸ, LOAN BftoR- 
KS, 5tc., 10 Vlctorln-street. Money 
lowest Interest; no delay; commission 

or valuation fee.
■KY'ONKY 'rO LEND AT 5 PER 
1x1 good real estate security—p
J1 Ortfimton. Solicitor. 12 Victoria ___
Wf'oNKŸ'dÉLoW MARKET RATks ON 
1x1 huslpese property where security is uu- 
do noted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at surreal rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R, Ki Sproule. 20 Wol-
ltagtOR-itregt caaf. _______ _______________ _
TXMONEY"TO LEND-CITY OR FARM

Ü/IONKŸ'TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES Jyl eadoWmeuts, life polloles and other 
•ebafltles. James C. MoQeo, Financial Agent
and Polloy Broker. 5 Toronta-eireet. _________ .
MM ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES— jjU Hsdl Sc Kilmer. H Meltndn-etreet, To

ON MORTGAGE

ph.were; .. ... _
liailw, a. fretary L P. B. &; Thomas R Skip- dù 
pen, Past President S. 0. E. ; Robert Kirk,
W 8. Ftileli, W. Mortou, Tliomes Falkner, se. 
William Bradford, Martin Gill, Hugh Sher- »« 
tard. John V/almtley, J. Alf. Livingaume, o{ 
W. P. McKav, SX-M.LA. ; R Reynold.,
Rev. Fred. Richard, J. Blackball, Rev.
Stef,Ill'll , King, Robert McCleary, Wm. ox, 
Gooderhami R Baird, Benjamin Kirk, Aid. poi 
Hewitt, Joini Hewitt, Jacob S|»noe, Samuel w 
Wihoh, John Hudson, ez-Ald* Morrison, J. dit 
K. Macdonald, James Bain, »r., Dr. Ryder, g’ 
W." A. Sherwood, James Anderioo, John 
Scott, Archibald Blue, George Watson and , 

others. J.,
A Short filling Up ef the Speakers. t

Mr. iW. H. Howland ie. well known and rei 
bobs' up.serenely as ever; Rev. D. J. Mac- 0,1 
doouell is also well known, and hie capital 
speech wee well and ably delivered and th< 
geaeroualy received; Mr. J. J. McLaren U a • 
lawyer and a polished and argumentative ™ 
e;Stoker, carrying with tils well rounded G, 
sentences and neat rhetoric great force; Rev.
Dr. Sutherland is «too forcibly and combines an 
humor with his force, and like aU good », 
Methodist ministers Ito had bis stock of po 
funny stliries to. delight tlie audienoe, Mr. Ci 
Jolia T. Small was aonounrod for l«s maidm so 
speech, aud if it sa* heard all over the hall re 
there is no doubt -• favorable impreestcm of •' 
Mr. Bin all was carried away r Prtu- bs

sa
^«boUhli’ïieXhsS'elivenri on tin mm» .

“r‘ ror^aM 

o2de»’e îloA speech wse delightfully refresh*

a con- 
uso of As. f ufa ill UK Couffhs, Colda^Afithma. Broachltls and all

Equally Adapted to Both Young and Old.

TRY THEM Apt BE CONVINCED OF THEIR WORTH.
All (frtiterg, or Sent Upon Receipt of Price. 

HOPPBH MEMlilfiltli COMPANY. PHrU* HlhTOltS. TO 80 Si TO, CAff

À DTîïlWYrMam»t«S<

àt
Welllngukeeteeat o*sa TOronto.

teds. 104}. * 1889.

Haxper’s Bazar.
ILLUSTRATE».

SHIP CHANDLERY. SI

'Ievery-
< WOOD AND mON

iied;
F1ÎLLBY BLOCKS,

8tMl

COKPAGE.
MaaUla, Sisal, Russia Halyards, Tarred Rope.

Oakum, Pitch, Ete,

tIt's Very Poetical.
Northwestern iflllrr.

The apotheosis of wheat, from ita natural 
state, a heaven-sent berry, nurtured by kind 
nature for the purpose of feeding hungry mil! 
lions, into an article which is used as a wheel 
of fortune, upon Wlioee upward or downward 
turn gamblers speculate end fortunes rise or 
fall, to a violent departure from everlasting 
true and natural law* '

CENT. ON 
rivato fund* 

a-street.s^iSESiiEilSliSi
ANGLO-CANADIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS’ I SïSSl^t^to^T.'Mdtirhjop^s^dw» 

ASSOCIATION.
13 MetaatxWMtoM West. Tarante. Social etiquette, house-keeping, cookery, etm, 

■ ■ — make It Indispensable to every household. It#
A MUS tc STB NTS. I bright short stories and timely assay* are

~ SffriS! ro1«SSlSm»“ld roSfd’&n/theromrt
\JT I fastidious tA«i o. Among the attractions of the
Week commencing Monday, March 25. Mat I* n6w volume will be eeHel etprleebyMn».““ WW,BOWUy eùd 8U,ardBT- I

a eeriet of papers on nuraerv management by 
Mrs. Christine Tkrhune Herrick.

moft popular,"—Referee. PA S8BNOBB TRAFFIC*

PARIS EXHIBITION ‘Sollol tor, etc.— 
be fwde fw invest. 

Lire umoes, «

Eok St CODE,- Barristers, Solicitors, etc..RICE LEWIS & SON, !'

B"a«,i£iSS$?a'F"64K
9 Toronttrotreet. Money to loan at lowest

A^t EOERTQM RYluiioN, Barrister, 8oU- 
citer, Notary Pebllo, Sot. 9 Toronto

O.TO
FOREIGN EXCHANGE*

Local rates reported by John Stark fc Cos

-------------^tfs&r

- «Economical Excursions,
2*0 Pari* and Back,It Makes 

You Hungry $1051st CUSSSOTHERN „
ao<11iiV^nniSMaS:,&»,t.lon 01 HARPER’S PERIODICALS.

success of the season, | For Year. *

Lord Ohiualey, gtmi“^tNew”ScuTn(MSUŸôM?.The" I HAHPErITOWOPEOPLE. ............... . .3 00

Special Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
Seats now on sole. Next week—Alone in gta^^Canada or Mexico.

London. ______ ■ _ 7 I Tlie Volumes of The Bazar begin with the
JACOBS A SHAW. OFBBA HOUSE. S^ldtoSrotio^T.ublmriV.^l

O i I with tho Number current at the time of receipt
of order. _ , _ i >.Bound Volumes of Harpkrb Bazar, for

■ , threeyeaw baok. In nest cloth binding, will bo
I sent by mail, postage paid, or by oxpreea tree 
of emeus* - (provided the freight dees not ex
ceed one dollar per volume), for 37-00 per

£^^rîSïïïP;.;;;;| ^ ! jglul wttoioxr route.
i

PiSSABE,Btroot- , / , ■ -tv.k . ________ _

V vASSEta St -Cj f ' BARRISTEKS,
V Solicitors, etc.. rooM 8 and 9, Manuii* 
Arcade, Toronto. HamUtoo Cassola. R. &

I
X.TXSPOB flimss IS h.S TOOK. «I hart used Paine’s Celery Compound and * 

has had a salutary 
effect. Itlnvlgorat. 
ed the system and! 
feel like a new 
man. It improves 
the appetite and 
facilitates dlges- 

\tion." J. T. Con- 

LAM), Primus. 8. C. 
Spring medicine meanamore now-a-days than tt 
did ten years ago. The winterpf 1886-89 hasleft 
tbe nervee all /aggei out. The nervee must be 
strengthened, the hlood purified, liver and 
bowels regulated. Paine’» Celery Compound— 
the Spring medicine of today-toes an this, 
as nothing else can. Prescribed by Physicians. 
Recommended by Druygiets. Endorsed by Ministers, 
fhsaranSeed by the Manufaetorcrs to bo

JAMES BAXTER,

And upward acorffing to location, etc.
Choice of return from Continent direct or fro*

LlveirooL .» ■ ' ' c a.

Barlow Cumberland, Agent, 1
7* YoiiKQ-itrerit. Torupt». «

TOR TICKETS T* OB »OH \ $

EUROPE

E. W. D. BUTLER. 
Estate aud Financial Agent, 

tS 72 Klng-sl. K.. Toronto.
tariVatb funds to loan on city
1 and Farm Securities at 5} and 6 per cent. 
Jkmes A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King and 
Bay streets. Toronto.
£} AND 6-Money to oan. large or small 
O amounts; no commission. Mortagee pur
chased. R. H. Txmplb. B Toronto-street.

.................G 00
4 00
4 00

0sSg!3KSàFSI£5
8/91 Adebtide-etreet seat. Money to loan. 
F.W-Carey. JU W. Oturoh.
TÂELA MKRETltEKaOlTENGLISH Sc ROSS 
ly -rBarrtotSx. SolStSa « Toronto-street. 

Toronto. . , ■
T7ICHLIN. R. R, Baretolar-Sollgltor, Notary
KronbS^éitol^^ioaAÏSSif rates, 

lions mad. prom

f
Its ST. JAU4STUKT, MONTREAL,

buys notea. roakoe Advance» on warehouse re; 
oeipt» at low rate» to turn oornera.

NEW TORE STOCKS.
To-day*! fluctuation» In leading stocks on the 

New York stock market are as follows:

AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on

Lkon.rd W. Bdtlx*. Financial Agent. 19 
Toroatoatseat. - ’
rnELE^HONE 1910—3500,000—DICKSON & 
1 Person., -14 Adelalde-street east, are loan- 

ing-oatfiida money at live per cant, in sums oi 
36000 and upwards; building loans at six per 
coat. VVe make especially of builders loaus 
and builders' property ; we give them our per
sonal attention. Dickson Sc Parsons

THIS WEEK.
Matinees—Tuesday," Wednesday 

and -Saturday. '

THE GREAT NEW- YORK COMEDY 
SUCCESS.

Colle» j
VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star 8. & Lines,

CALL A1^ - #

TICKET AGENCY, 20Y9RK-ST.
And obtain rates add all

P, J 8LATTEK.&Kento * ^

TotalHigh- Low- Cloe-
Fu^»g.æ:
East. Toronto. Money t<

ÜfrS 
B-jKgSsSfe&nate 

rr£“„ï ssssSiîÿiBîsswest* Toronto. W.-Dv(lrt>e>y. G. W. Holme* 
DIOR, NOTARY 
.rest Toronto.____

bt, Solicitor, stew 
Adelaide-streetlog.

V<Uloth ca*os for each volume, suitable for

THE MAIN LINEIIAJ* * * Remittances should be made by Pcstofflce
un 1 ' * Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance ofloss.

• I Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Harper 

N«xt week 1 ^ Brothers.
I Address; HARPER & BROTHERS,

New xorr.

Can. Pnclio............
uni, Soutnem.........^
Del. * Hudson........»
Del. a Lock..............
trie...............................
Jsr: Central.............
Kansu* Texas.........
fcMSSR::::::::::

100Si Sia 3ttl ITERS, SOU- 
gton-et. East

Si
42Ô0 The Jesall* Tlwreaghly Ueaaaaeed. «

Chairman W. H. Howland did not attempt 
to totke a long speech, but after eaÿtag that ] 
lh* meeting wa} one »f Toroetoa oitiz-n., , 
wilieh III# hoped would put on record thru

ticular, he ealtrd upon Kav. G. M.

M4*“wE,A.œÆ; 

üsjssrtst ixÆjsœ 
alBrwsRsaSii r-

This publie meeting of dtlsene of Toronto

SEESiàSEAis
a aieiisure which we are persuaded is uncoil- 
«tlinltonul In any British dependency. It to

fôSïfSrÆiÆ'M
and pttbllc morality.

He Hut raid His Texes.
Ik' ndving thr leiolution Rev. Mr. Mae- 

donneii said he thought we had now come to 
the nattlng'iof the waves as it were, to that 
pointât whidi it is for us to determine, along 
with. opr lelldw-ottixent, whether we shall 
retain or lose, for some indefinite time, the 
rights and privileges of free British men. 
[Applause.] "I am hrre, not as a Presby
terian minister, not even as a Protestant 
but •» ,n citizen, as an elector, 
daresay someut vouare ourions to know 
whetfref I have |isid ray taxes dr not, I have. 
rFuuuht.r.l I same to tbe conclusion for one 
thing’.tltatT should alwsys like to have the 
right td vota. Tliat was one reason, but the 
main reason was this: Because on reflsotion I 
cauls to the conclusion that the iiijuatioe ol 
the Jtitnl exemption ol all Roman 
Cztliolio Clergy from taxation in tins city 
wmsphijusticenot simply born.by .is but 
shsresLby our tax-paying fellow-oillz-ns. 
f Anniause.] And so I |iar my share, as you 
I«r yours, of toms dlguitaries of tile Church 
of Rome.” [Laughter and applause.]

Mr. Macilonuell thought, although the 
stable door had been very, imprudently left 
oued I lint tile horse of British freedom had 
urn y* Sen stole,.. “I would like to .in- 
SS*W said , he, “that we a,» not 
Litohdlug will, our Roman Oatliolto 
fellows tizens, but with a baml of 
sceksieeties of eta country, of no borne; 
almost with a baud who have no flag M

tUm* of hostility, civil and religious, to free
dom wherever they find 5| x*10*’ onl{ *,m “ 
to bri-ix their MMw-iheo under their tyranny 
for tha aatisfying of their maatiable ambition. 
[Anjilaaee ] Unless I am very much mis- 
takeiu l would Lake the very sau.e stand if it 
were e Presbyterian minister instead of a 
Jesuit father, f Applause. J 
ne Weald Help the Cal belt» If Heeded.

•’ll til* time should ever come when there 
rimald be any curtailing of the freedom of my 
Roman Celltoltc brethren to preach whatever 
thev please. I hope I shall lie found shoulder 
tn shoulder d- munding tluur freedom. [A|e

^Tlm \peafcpr differed with étalements in 

aom* journals that it had been made almost 
inu.os.ibls to discuss ibis matter calmly and 
reasonably because of the intolerance and 
Unetiiie» fun* , at «oms writers aud 
Shots. He had read a great many 
2835 on tins subject and thought that 
K..utohre In file writing on our side had lias-nSfejaJfïirtsiïïaiïS

atSïxs,mj«Ki?î

Mat “l,•« a soowty has bee,, declared 
.mronSfitUtiooal by the Imperial Statutes, 
mnconsii rj_^t ^ necotue any pari
il Canadian législation. Reference wa 
fe? ^Ty^^d to Manntiig

^TbeMJd refen-el to the Order a

GiiJ snd
moral-i.” x’-pe FJd M,. Md!%.„

i
rilulbst lttoUi>r.v*i*«g« «* incorporati

W # I ^
u *",ôr

>emo The Best
Spring Medicines

•In the spring of 16871 wa» all run down. I 
would get up In the morning with so tired a
feeling, and was e6 weak that Icoold hardly get
around. I bought a bottle of Paine’s Celery Com
pound, and before I had taken It a week 1 felt 
very much better. I can cheefully recommend 
K to all who need a building up and strengthen- 
Ing medicine.” Mre. B. A. Dow, Burlington, Vt,

Jauxa'a. Gabvix.1U0
8onr

An IdyU of tho Railroad. 
Popular Prices 10,90, SO and 60. 

The Boy Tramp.

E.L. HIMB 6 Co.,ièûô

n :8U0SUM «ÜÎ4

In vestment» carefully made, Ketatee managed, 
Arbitrations attended to. ..... ~a 
f Klgg-strfet east. Toron I o. Telephone t S9.

S260.000 TO LOAN
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended to.

Pag:,
North west ..................

•à" 9 tan
2009 44

Jesuits Estates Bill.47JÜ104!10414 9UU

V nion Pacific..............
W ealern Union...........

1889.
6t ni ion19ÔÔm

Harper’s Weekly. CREIGHTON 
PuUHfc, ’ 12 V

nop J.Meeting for Action.

Pavilion-8 O’Clect To-Night.
120084M»M 84)4

,rss?svs=
East, room 13, Toronto. .______________________
1 BALDWIN. HAN1IB — BARRISTER— J. gtitotoor. 5o£i»' HObUe. Oonveyanoer. 

SA* Offlose: W Kji.g-efe ea*t. Toronto.

INGSKORD St «054*8, Barristers, 8n 
lioiLOra, eta. Mener to lendij No. 10 
ncr Aroude. Toronto^ B. B. Klngsford.

rgeE. Evans. . ___________________
T AWRJ6NCB, MILUàAN ft MACNICK,

Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN ILLUSTRATED.
Harper’s Weekly has a well-established 

place ns the loading Illustrated newspaper in 
America. Tho fairness of ils editorial comments 

politics has earned for If- the respect 
and confidence of nlMmpartlâl readers, and the 
variety and excellence of Its literary contents, 
which Include serial and short stories by the 

popular writers, fit it for the 
perusal of people of the widest range of tastes 
and pursuits. Supplements are frequently pro
vided, and no expense is spared to bring the 

I highest order of artistic ability to bear upon 
•6000 the Ulastration of the changeful phases of home 
•4000 I and foreign history. A new work of fiction 

from tfaapoii of William Dean Howells, and

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.

>sWM- A- XiHH Ato! SORT,
Ageito Western Fire and Marine Aiaumnc* 
Company. Offloes, 10 Adelaldeitreet East. 
TatoPhooe.5*t

Paine’s
Celery Compound

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST, 

targe Loans on Business Properties a Specialty 4#W. H. HOWLAND, Chairman.
__________ JAMES L. JHffiBIM* lemtary.JOHN STARK & CO isysterioiis Healing Power I K

By “Laying ou ef Hands."

on current

ltT (L00. Six tor >6.00. Druggists. 
Wells. Richardson A Co., • Moxtrhal.

DIAMOND DYES nmt nXtl‘mAlways\urci

CALLAWIYS 
POPULAR EÏCUR8IWS

——TO-fi—

Telephone 8M.98 Terewle-eSreet. IX.AO. ;**•-o.
OllICAOO MARKETS.

To-day’s business in Chicago was marked by 
a spirit of wllducss and uuder hard holding 
with nervous and continued attempt* by shorts 
to cover, the leading wheat futures went kiting. 
May wheat, in which there is always more or 
lins operation, opened at 91.011 and in half an 
hour had advanced to $1.071, showing a sharp 
advance of 31 cents. Operations o(k>cal broker* 
were sandwiched with outside ordera, and all 
who sold short, when the market was on the 
down turn were now determined to cover. 
This advance just makes a fluctuation from 
the lowest to fhe highest point of Ilf cents dur
ing the past ten days. .......

GRAND DERBY SWEEP host and most ■ nur

office ever Imperial Bank Branch, corner 
Hama and Venge-Slreel*. street» _ ___

T“IND8KY <6 LINDS:

loan. ÛKORQX LIND8E1

TUCOUMWOBIA0 S36,000.00.

lrthorso (in duplicate) to^oaob—...

3rd.................... WOO " - !..
Ol her starters (divided equally).... 
Non-starters “ ' ."....

■ Barristers, aotick
Conveyancers— 

Money to 
LlKDSKX.1 I

iaa

#mAND ALL -
OREttifUiM « 

WASHINGTON TERRITORY 
AÜ» CALIFORNIA.

ON FRIDAY, ;

18th APRIL,8601
loth HAWWCik x

IB the Celebrated T.arli» Sleepers.
Each party to soeompanled to dsstlfiati* b| 

epoetol courier, oto
Full particular» from any Agen» àt Ha COT

rnnn SourithesbabiaperfeBiy.LACTATED FOOD The I-hystclanf favorite.
5000 TICKETS $5 EACH.

-HOT ISOS ANTS It MUTA VU A NTS
"DALMER HOUSE—CORNER KING AND 
r York-Streets, Toronto—only f2 per day -,

atop Eerby House, Brantford. _______________
‘tÂKË'S VIRGINIA RE8TAURANT, COR- 
• I NER Bay and Adelaidoitreote ro-oponed 
^everything new—open till 4 Sunday*
lnolnded—nyaiera in 15 style*—the only first- 
pin»» nil nlgnt rmtanrant In th* city.____________

171 entries On duplicate 342 horaos).
Reaultoff Drawing sent to alÆÜ^ I P«rT«r,

Ten per cent, deducted from.all prlzoa. HARPER'S WEEKLY.....................
MÆQrffiB.;trMi SIrperh baazarzine:::::::;

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE,.
Postage Free to all subscribers in the United 

States. Canada or Mexico.

IL
....»! 00DIUE8TMAN St CO„ 71 YONQB-STRBET 

|7 Brokers and Commission Merchant*—

sold ®n Chi
cago and Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
Yolk Produce Exchange. We have arrange
ments with responsible houses In New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stoek 
aad Produce Exchangee-affording the meet 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of all 
commodities dealt In. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other Investments.

Cartwright, ' ______ _

MÛ114 iiiiip-tii
Trjras®rfH.0cLAftttk bowbs & hil.

Esoteric Physician and Magnetic Scientist. 
Formerly ef ihe Medical Faealty of the 

Uelxerelty ef Hwffhle.
Wonderful case of Cant. Nelson Smith of 

Hamilton, paralysed and fell on the floor on 
nett logout of bed last September. Since then 
had td be helped every way, could got down 
etilre alone by sitting on each step aod lifting 
the helpless limb with the sound one. He was 
brought to Dr. Lemon *t the Revere House,To
ronto, Thursday, March 14. who treated him 
by th* “Laying on of Hands” and fervent pray- 
*r for his restoration. The Captain on leaving 
desired to walk down stairs alone, loyfully ex- 
claiming. “I can doit,” but his devoted wife 
kept a firm hold of him. He relumed on Sat
urday, lbth, for furl her treatment aud left still 
more Improved, saying, "Doctor, I will circu
late vou In the papers for tills.

Dr. Lemon Is tho only regularly educated and 
legally qualified physician in the world who 
goes an the stage and In full view heals the

A young lady's blood turning to water, she 
was chalky white to her lips, and dropsical 
looking, had seen nothing and was 17 years old, 
catarrh and dyspepsia also. After six weeks 
she Is a new girl, rod as a rose is she.

This to to certify that I have been a great 
sufferer for some length of time from neural- 

the nerves, and am happy to slate that 
l am feeling much boiler from the “magnetic 
treatment' of.Prot.

(Signed)

4 00
4 00
200

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAURANT.

The Volumes of The Weekly begin with the 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no lime to mentioned, subscriptions will begin 
with the Number current at the time of receipt 
of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly tor 
three years back, In neat cloth binding, will bo 
sent by mail, postage paid, or by express, free 
of expense (provided the freight does not ex
ceed one dollar per volume), for $7.00 per vol
ume.

Cloth oases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mall, post-paid, on re
ceipt of 91-00 each.

Remittances should be inode by Poet Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise- 
ment without the express order of Harper Sc

"DLOOK-ST.-NeBTH SIBF—
Jj east of St. George-very 
choice building elles for salo— 
48 feet frontage np to 150 tool, 
with a depth of 2w to 400 feet. 
We like to put our Investing 
friends where their money will 
be safe. Particulars readily 
given.

MercolomlMiayŒtor' îhethc»M.t*eïŒgsim

day Included, *8.00 per week.

ton. 0
I ALT) MERRITT

li. Jr. 8npuf. W. 
ald, Union Loan

J. 13. Clarke. B. H. Ifow
ACL ACHICAGO MARKET*.

To-day’s fluctuations in tho Chicago grain 
and produce market are as follows :

Clo«- High- 
ed. est.

M- MMm

TpSrcmtto^^^^TTE. HAR- 

| v BISTERS, LandOU endGanadian Cham
bers, Toronto. Hou. G. W- Rres, M. O. Oani- 
eron, T, C. Roblnetto. edl2mo
l) "u. McPHERSOnHbaRRISTER. SOLI- 
Ix« OITOR,.- Couveyeaeer, etc. 8 Union
Block, 36Toronto-Htre»t, ______ ____ ________
|>EAD, RËÏITatKN1BHT, BARRISTERS 
lx Sollollors, etc., 75 KJng-.treet east 
Toronto. D, K Read. G, C-. Waiter Read, H
V. KnlghL Mouey ro loan.____________________
1 PEEVE St THOMPSON, Barrister* Souolfi,^F?^^a£xrot ^foroaM

YYEEVeA MILLS.'Bfft®I8TERS. SOL1UJL-

Q. C„ J. A, Mills. T,. •_____________
AJ HILTON, ALLAN R BAIRD, BARRIS- 
B TEltS, SOHoltore, Notaries, etc., Toronto 
aud Georgetown. OBlce»; W Kbig-strcet east, 
Toronto, and Croeliitor<T6ÎÆk. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. ÿf. L Alton, J. Shilton, J.

i»T H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor. W . etc., 7 Adelaldh-atteiit easL___________

w.

136 .•A. .

LAKE VIEW HOTEL. R. J. GRIFFITH St CO„ 
16 King-street east.

Lt)«-CALnr OF CANADA
The Royal Mail, Passenger 

and Freight Route
WêËÊMm,
improvoments.

JOM
1D4

102% 108
W IS*

108Whoat.. **....Mar....

’jr
89

May.... 98^4-S=
ft".::

^.................fe:

AS-
Lsril.........

Bz

588

34
84Corn..... HH JO—lf A Y ME, Proprietor.

» MUSIC A L A V P jC7> ÜCA TTQIT A L.

TORONTO Hoeaw^lDBoTEgre.:

1369
seas] Grand Opera Restaurant

OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 
Opera House Building.

Open until 12 p-m. A 25 cent dinner served 
from 12 o’clock noon, until 2.30 p.m. Every 
convenience for private parties largo or small. 
F. CREED. Proprietor.__________________________

fSi Bit2 2JH. Chartered by

laland. Cape Breton and NewfoutoUamt.
Now and elogaut buffet sleeping and day

will join outward mail steamer at Halifax |
Saturday* ■

F26i HARPER & BROTHERS, 
New York.WWr/, -

Mu^4uilia^rtios;r«dWi!cEr'?Riri I Harper s Magazine.
UirecKfVcor. Yocge St. and Wiltoa Ay*. TORONTO.

15
^------------- .... ..............- ■ - ■1 - —■ I Harper’s Magazine is tho most

CURTAINS—We Will give you I taming and rtantlful^periodtosd
for 83.50 a pair ol heavy curtains 
for portiers er windows, 
have only a lew pairs left These 
curtains usually sell for $5.50 and 
$6.00 a pair. Must be cleared 
out before stock-taking. Better 
goods equally cheap. W. A. MUR- 
KAV Si CO.. King-Street East 14
_____________ BVBINBSa CAICOS.

ATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA,
United States and foreign countries, 

nald C. Ridout & Co., Solicitors of Patents,
22 King-street east. Toronto.
A\ AKVILLK DAIRY—4811 ŸONOE-ST- 
VF Guaranteed pure farmers’milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

SB25
Pork....

13
7.1BM

7.22^

GIA or12.55lue
12.55 12.40|S

7jp
Lemon, M.D.

7.03
Mrs. Bate,

67 Qloucestei-si., Toronto 
George Pringle, Esq., Oahawa, rostoi ed to hi. 

hearing two months ago, after many yours' 
deafness; Can hear sermons us well as evcr.and 
thanks God,dally for Ills Infinllu gooduesa to 
him.

7.i n* 
7.124T.'io7:!s tknbkhs.

Provident Savings Life Assurance ILLUSTRATED.
SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

& DOCK ACCOMMODATION
Mise M. CL Hnslett (by permission), 77 Huron 

street, Was n very groat su tteror from dyspep-
stimiacu, 
inflâmod 

liver inactive, stools 
► do tlie

azine is tho most useful, enter-
__ ____ in tho world.

Among tbo attract ions for 1889 will be a now 
novel—an American r* *4»i~»
Lights ’’—by Constance 
Lions of

sia. could not bear anything on her stn 
una the pain was oa bad whan empty, 
with catarrhal ulceration, liver inacti.. 
white, urine red from kidneys trying to 
work ef the liver. She writes: “Dr. lai 
aavod-my life. I was a perfect wreck, 
by inches. Could not sleep or cat.”

Jno. B. Partridge of Massey. County Grey, 
stiff knees from rhea mutism, very painful, 
could not work, crooked, contracted, went 

freely without pain,

OF
Section of Railway Between An

napolis and Digby-
story, entitled “Jupiter 
e F. Woolson ; illustra- 

Sbakespeare’e Comedies by B. A. 
Abbey : a series of articles on Russia, iliustrut- 
ed by T. de Thnlstrup ; papers on the Dominion 
of Canada and a characteristic serial by 
Charles Dudley Warner: three “Norwegian 
Studies," by Bjornstierne Bjornson, illustrated; 
“Commodus,” a historical play by tbe author 
of • Uen-llur,’’ illustrated by J. R. WegueJin, 
etc. Tho Editorial Departments are conducted 
by George William Curtis, William Dean 
Howells, and Charles Dudley Warner.

NEW YORK at Halifax tor ehlpmeat of gratt apd general

SFSSMSSiïSi
Halifax to be the quickest freight route betweoj^
Cïïem^r^æxrafid freight retro 

can be had on application to

We it
SHEPl-ABD HOMANS. President. TEMDERFOR THE Wi RK8 OF CONSTRUC f %

TION-
Agents wanted in every city and town in tho 

Dominion of Canada. Apply to R. H. Matson, 
General Manager. 37 Yonge street, Toronto.

^EALED TENDEKSmldressed to^the^under-
of Ralfway “beiwum Annapolis und Digbv." 
wih u-j received ut this office up to noon on 
Monday, the 8th day of April, 1889, for certain 
works of construction-

Flans and profiles will be open for inspection 
at the Office of the Chief Engineer of Govern
ment Railways at OH awn, on and after the 
28th day of March, 1889. when the general 
specification and form of tender rilay be ob
tained upon application.

No tender will be entertained unless on one 
of the printed forms and all ihe conditions are 
complied with. B, order, BrAI)Lj£Y

Secretary.

home rejoicing, walking 
limbs straight in a week.

On no account does Dr. Lemon over put his 
patients to sleep in his office, neither does ho 
ask embarrassing questions, or make delic 
examinations. 36 years* experience render 
both uu necessary—req aires bonnet or hat, 
overcoat or cloak to be removed, places his 
hands on ihe head, implores the blessing of 
God and then makes the Magnetic passes- This 
is done once or twice weekly to each
ClDrfLofnon is, without the shadow of a doubt, 

the most powerful magnetic healer since King 
Charles II. of England, who cured 90,000 people 
by his mightv touch.

I hereby curt if y that my daughter, Mis» Lily 
Lucas, who has suffered from “Ulcerated 
Catarrh” for. the last 8 years, 
cured after two mouths’ tr

(Signed) O. N. LUCAS.
368è Yonge-streoi, Toronto.

Consult free, 9 a.», to 9 p.m. week days only.

^Absent treatment*' by the “perfect way" 

for tho distant.and sick who cannot see Prof. 
Lcoion personally-

etc.
It 'W G. Mo WILI JAM* barrister, solicitor,3yrf.nr.jsra H. ivkathebsto*,

I Passenger Agent, 
oek, YoS-st.. Toronto,

drain and Print ure.
There is an increase of the nervousnesf in the 

local flour trade. Dealers and buyers alike are 
looking towards Chicago and awaiting the turn 
of event» there. Sales being made are to con
sumers, and generally just sufficient to meet 
present requirements.

Wheat.—There is no change of any account 
to note, tbe only feature .being lack of confi
dence in the market

On call to-day at the Board of Trade CLOG was 
kid for No. 2 spring and 11.09 for Na 2 red. Sell
ers offered No. 1 hard ut $1.40, at 91.34 to ar
rive, and at 95cents for the your, with 90 cents 
bid. No. 8 frosted was offered at 80 cents. One 
car was offered at 78 cents, Winnipeg inspec
tion.

Western Freight and 
93 Rossin House B1

» coîiîï,5RTA?L¥^iuÎMNçFr5Tm 

J\ in Ureuvillo-strcet.; Possession 1st May. 
Twelve rooms, furnace, bath, gas, wator and 
every modern couvontem!©* J* C. Mcueo, o 
Toron to-strem. .
ULOOR-StREET Vi H 
|> —Possession 1st Aprffa 

convenience and at moderate
Gee. 5 Toronto-street. ____________________

KINO-STREET WK8T-STORE AND 
'4,1 dwelling to. let. poise selon Ut April.
j: C. Mcüee, 5 Toronto-street.______________«246
XSE8IRAULE OFFICES TO KENT- 
II Ground floor— Imnertol Bank o( Canada 
EBldlog. Apply at, the Baha.

to. rSTTIMUM, _
Omet Siiperlntoiieaa 

November 2A183A

HARPER’S PERIODICAL?.
E Per Year;

■irUntil.34 00"HARPER’S MAGAZINE.............
HARPER'S WEEKLY.................
HARPER'S BAZAR........................
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE.

Postage Free to all subscribers in the Unit
ed States, Canada or Mexico.

CRATRUCti-COMrORTINa.
T—NO. S3 TO LET 

Ten rooms, every 
rent. J. C. Mu-

4 00

EPPS’S COCOA.4 00
2 00

e and Canals, __________I'M It SO S’ .4 L._________________
T>KRSONAL — TORONTO MERCHANTS’ 
JL interests looked after in Montreal in an 
honorable manner and at reasonable rates— 
Rccsunts collected and legitimate detective 
work of all kinds- Add rose Canadian Secret 
Service, Montreal. John A. Grose (late of the 
Government Secret Service), Manager.

Dep"&&« 11

Üperfectly 
by Prof.unimentTO BEAL ESTATE A&EETS. breakfast.

EiSBSSEÊï’tofctiîf;^ ;

SESEaasaesL

ViM^»“mply wUh bolting wrterortoilk. teM A
only in packets, bv grocers, labelled thus; ,

JINKS
KOU-CCO|i1.1I»au 4 lu lUfifcte, LuitClB*

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the 
Numbers for June and December of each year. 
When no time is specified, subscriptions will 
begin with tbe Number current at time of re
ceipt of order.

Bound volumes of Harper's Magazine for 
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will 
be sont by mail, post-paid, on receipt of $3.00 

Cloth cases for binding 50 cents

Tbe sales of grain on the street wore : 200 
bushels of wheat at $1.07 and $1.08 for white,
$1.08 and $1.09 for red. $1.09 and $1.12 for spring 
and 874 cents for goose; 500 bushela of barley at 
46 to 63 cents; one load of peas at 70 cents aud 
$00 bushels of oats at 374 and 38è cents.

9t. Lawrence market was quiet this morning.
The supply was small and the demand poor.
Green stuff is beginning to come in. Lettuce 
sold at 50 cents per bunch, radishes at $1, mush
rooms at $1 per dozen and rhubarb at 82 per 
bunch. Celery sold at 40c to $1.50 per dozen.

The Home Savings ft Loan Co. Ltd.
price away down. They are selling at 13 to 15 
cents. Butter sold at 20 to 22 cents for pound 
rolls and 20 cents for packed. CCnfi flAfl to loan 011 Mortgage—small

rkkrbohm's MPORT VuUU UUU and large stun»—reasonable
bkrrbohm s REPORT. rat ee of interest and terms of repayment— No

London.March 23.—Floating cargoes Wh< at valuation fee charged.
turn clearer; corn quiet. Arrivals— Wheat 1,____
corn 1. Sold—Wheat 6, corn 2. Waiting orders HON. FRANK SMITH,
—Wheat 9» corn L Cargoes on passage—Wheat J 316—eo*r President,

ifi
It you want Photographs of Stores or Houses 

to Rent from send a postcard to timt!MA BUI A OH idgursitx.
TT arrlogo Licen»es,
XjL • 6 Toconto.* After office hours, private
resideiEco, 459 Jar vis-street. _______________
aM ÈÔ. EAKIN, Issuer; at'Court House and 
\T 138 Carlton-st.

____  __________ LOST. •
OST-A ROLL OF BILLS NEAR THE 

j Rossin House. The finder will receive a 
irai reward. For particulars euquire of 

Clerk, Rossin House. .

F. W. MICKIÆTHWAITE, h per volume, 
eaeh—by mail, post-paid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, alphabetical, 
analytical and classified tor volumes 1 to 70. 
inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1885, one 
vol., 8vo, cloth. $100.

Remittances should be made by postofflee 
money order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Neiospaper t are not to copy this advertise
ment nrithout the express order of Harper & 
Brothers.

Address :

135 PHOTOGRAPHER.
JARVIS-STS.. TORONTO.COR. KING AND

XJL MOVED to mere oouimodivu» premises. 
86 Wellington-street west. M. Howie.manager. 
Telephone No. 1309.

_____________ OTTA WA BOTXL8._____________

THE KESSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This mngnifloent 
now hotel to flueo up In the most modern stylo. 
Visitors to the capital haring business with the 
Goremment find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet 1 eati
ng public mon.

KIIUI 4 If. JaCqtES, Proprietors

WALNUT 
t and

CHOCOLATE CUKE-

Try Nssmlth’s, finir*er Jnrris and Ado- 
laide-sts. a Ktog-etSesr, MKlng-st. oast

«OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto,

rKTKKlNAttT.____________ ___
ZANTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
V/ Horse Infirmary, Temperan co-street* 
Principal assistants in attendance day or ItHARPER & BROTHERS,JAMES MASON. êNow York, nightlager 4

ft*
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